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Insirtcss |titbs.

']||plaierville J^fl*

a. S. FALMtJR,
SURGEON

'Pure NUroutjOxide Oas contlantlif
om hand.

F. A. ROBERTS, M. D.
OFFICE AT REtHDENOE
Oa Cou*B«B arMBT*
Orr. Klmwood Iqtbl
orricB HOURS.
Tl-StOtA.M.
lto3,ftBd«toiP M.

BETJBSN FOSTER.

Gounsellor at Law,
WATERVILLE.
------------------------ ------ -—

J. K. SOULE.
Teacher ot Music.
PetUtr In Fir»t^la»» Blutieal Insttnidinte. Will tune Pianoi in a thorongh
"^*^**^'

watebville.uk.

r,O.Bo»>06..

jmrK c^TH, I.D
OeriOit, Oor.IM.ta aad Tempts Streela.
MB8IDKNCK,M>iBBt.,Opp. Klmwood.
XM.e Heara, 6 to f A. M. —
1 to 2 and 7 to R P Mfi.

£..

i> B isr T I s T,
WATUVILLE, XEe.
OfftHB: Froat*rooait OTor Watanrille SaTlat*
lateLf occupied bv Ko»ter A Stewart Ati*ye*
OrrioB HoOMa: 8 to L A. U.. 1 to « P.
Artldelal Teeth eeton Uabber tiold or Blircr
Flatee. All work warranted. Gaa and Kthi-r
adwIaUtcred to aollable peraooa who dcairv it.

EleiflWOOD

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDIND
sa?>v.Bx.ss.
XLMWUUO UOTKL and SILVER ST.

GEO lJEWELL, Proprietor
HACKS FUR FUNERALS, WEUDINGB,
PARTIES, ETC.

AlaSO Baboks fob Laruk PARTlVa.
The Froprlelor’a perronal atit-ation ffUrn to
LctUog ead Boarding lloraea. Urtlcra left ot tin*
Stable or Hotel OfBce. OlUce coDDicted by ToL

“HAYDEN & ROBIRSOHr
OONTRACTO R S
AND

Job Carpenters.
PL.A.NS AND estimates MADE.
SHOP O'k TEMPLE ST.
JoaiAB D- HaTORB,

IXCBEASR HODINBO

Keep# Qoraca aod Carriages to let for all pur
gataa. Good horeea, a grea variety of »tyU<ili
•arrlagaap and naaooable prleta.

IRA E. GETCHELL,

Land Surveyor,
North Vaasalboro*,...............Maine.
'

PICTU^* niAMING7”

UPHOLSTERING
YUINITURE REPAIRING. &C.

Atao A-itoslc of .M Tdldiagooastant-

S on hand, at
B. A. KERR,
Oakland, Maine.

~iimETo« kTuisteo.
'

Oounsellor at Law,
WtTBRVILLK.
OAeaoverTleontcXdtloualDank

RF.nOVAL.

Sb Sb Vose A Son^

woaU say to the public that they have lliifd un
Bew and euramndtOBB rooms for their Photograph
baalaesela

MERCHANT'S ROW, MAIN-8T.,
WATKIlVILLE,
flvB doors below J.Peavy’a.overLdwIn Towne's
•tore, where they are now ready to wait on ilielr
•artomera. Thanklog }0U fur paitt patrouaKo ae
hepe, laourat'W rooma, with improved facilltlva
te merit acoatlnuanee of the snmehy giving you
better pictures at thu same low prices.

Card I'hotographs,
Cabinets,

Si 25 per doz
$1.25 for four

S. H. VOKR A NO.\,
MAINSr., WATERVILLE.

Lawrence & yone
DBALERS IN

COAL, WOOD, LIME. CEMKNT AND
drain nl‘K.
tJPYard near Depot—lato Terry'e.
O, W. LAn'RKNCE.

R. O. JU.N'KS.

Ladies^ISIighi Robes
From 60 cents upwards.
Ladiuf Clieiuiso, Drawers, Cor.ut Cov era. Wrappers, Huui|iius and Skills,
W-<rkin|; and Fancy Apniy^,
III largo variety, to selcC.
I rum, at
mR^. F. BO,l[MK’9.

noi’vtil KVAII
Haa had auoh Impruveuient la hU

Photograph Rooma,
as f hipa U> glva g »od satisfaetioii to those who
favor aim wlui a call, with ttrst-elass plcturos.
RK.Vtt OF ATTLKrON BritEKT.
Waiorvllto, Deo. HM

O^irpenter Shop.
Ia. R. Kl’EUUlA,

. Builder &..0ohtractor^
WIU do .11 kiBd. of JOU GAUTENTKIUNU M
•hart BOtloe, an. at rcawueble priw.
L. U. KITL'IIIN.

W.lar.llla.Apririt.^O’*-

**

GEORGE STAOKPOLE
rUOFRIETUIlUF THE NEW

COLLEGE
STREET STABLE I
f Formerly occupied by J. H. Wlthee.)
KKDULAK

MA:tKAH. ^

daH’Ln; wriTO.
EDIT<>lfl) btD PBOPBIBToifi.' ''

DENTIST.

onnos—M Maim Btbmt,
BSBlDlUfCK—B CoLuaB Stbbbt. Oobmbb
or Qbtobbix Stbbbt.

u

9

hack to ali. trains

Livery. Sale and Boarding. I'he best Turuouw
!■ (owB, at reaaonable prices. Hack Order Hooks
at lWdlngtou>, Darrah’ii,,BUwarU and Goodridges. Stable also couuccwd by relephuuc

MAINE S'rATE FAIR.
The great success of the N.
Socie
ty's exhibition at llangor h-as no floribt
stimulated the State Sifcldfy td" pA fdrth
its utmost efforts for its coming sho’vT and
fair at Lewiston, .set for Monday, .Tues
VOL. XXXIX.
NO. 15.
■ Fridavs Sept. 18, 1885.
Waterville, Maineday, Wednesday, Thursday .and Friday,
of the coniiiig week. 'The list of entries
cestors had put up a cudple of rooms,
Theodore Tilton's Family.—Once I is said to be l.irgcr than ever before
then added on a few more, until, what in awhile, says a New York correspond known.
“1 don't never waste words,” said old with patching and propping up, John’s ent, the question is heard, “ What has
The trolling classes numlier 16, and
inheritance
w.cs an oftence to the eye. become of Mrs. Tilton ? ” The little
Mr. lirown, in a hard, driving voice,
are
mostly clo.ied with fiaiiii to to 18
Mr.
Drown
thought
bitterly
of
all
this
woman iVHd was a few years ago the mOst
and 1 liain't good at letter writin,' but
through the lung journey. Too late, too widely known American woman in the horses in cadi. Am.iiig tlieni we notice
1 reckon this'n will cut I ”
It’s a pity you writ it so hard, fjtheri” late seemed written in words of lire on world, lives with her aged mother, Mrs. entries by F. A. Rolierts, C. A. A1den,
BT kNlllR B* HOIaBBOOK,
said his young daughter, trembling; every tree and shrub. At last the house Morse, on Pacific Street, in Drooklyn, in S. With'.im',’ C. H. Nelm.i, and 11. C.
it'll hurt her to the heart; she didn’t was in sight; a i>oor, miserable place comfort and .quiet. Ever since the re
Vohr labor Is not In vain In the Lord."
never mean to borry that $joo, and then enough, but now, in the month of June, markable scandal trial she has lived in James,'of Water8tlle,' E. J. Li.viericc't
O patient hearts, that silent wait
sweet with climbing roses and honey the same wayi At ltd time has she inhab an’d Jcvfclt Uro's., Somerset Millsi.and
cheat you out o' it.”
Through weary, fruitleiui yeara.
For tardy recoitipenao and laic,—
•‘She didn’t, eh ? Then why hain’t suckle that the mistress s liand had ited a garret, ultlitt In sewing for a living, other Well known horsemen, with lanioiLs
A rainbow in the mist of teHra,>—
or lived in any df the poor ways rumor
the money back in my pocket, safe and trained to the |>urch.
The blest, (»ld promise shall remain,
hoMCV,' ffoVif all parts' ol the State.
“Who-o-o, Dandy.” TH«* children frequently declared she did.
sound I It’s a year last Christmas since
In Him, ye labor ’not in vain/
Tlie neat cattle department promise's to
Mrs. Morsd, her mother, is the wife of
she pestered me ‘bout it, and 1 hain’l were in the yard; with a shout they ran
O weary handat with toil borne down,
seen hide nor hair on’t yet; it' that hain’t to the gate, and as the old horse stO|it)ed, the veterart JUdge Morse, one of the first be well represented, by tho herds of BuiWH£N
And grasping only leavea.
a clear case o' cheatin’, Fanny, I’ll like somebody rushed down the steps, and PresIderiU uf the Union Ferry Company leigh and llodwelt, the oxOn tfl A. /•
yoa sro overworked lit body or mind nnd fool With eager search in stubble brown,
with a cry, “Why lather, why Fanny," and Hdw a retired honored member of the
to know what ye call it.”
Where stand the golden sheaves,
Libby, the Jerseyrs Of Ifoirtclle, and tK*
**nia down** or *'tlrod oat,*'then is tho time to Whate'er ye lose, tills guerdon gain
The girl stopped churning a moment, Mary *in her famous clean ralico and B.ame wealthy corporation.
The home of Mrs. Tilton with her many other eqlially lUs’Hngirt.sli'ciI herds,
use Vogctliio, It is just tho thing to restoro your In Him, ye labor'not in vain."
and wiped a surrepdtious tear from her apron, and cheeks like ru.scs) With the
pleasure and excitement uf the visili was mother is dnu df taste, refinement, and ail over the state, now growing in quality
eyelid before she ansifered t
•trongtha
O laboring feeti retnrning late.
Though rougher gniws the way,
Call it nothing, father, but bad luck ; in her father s arms—her I'atiterj who elennce. Many df the pictures that were and distinction, as these great exhibi
Climb upwarti, where through glory's gate
when Sister Mary borryed that money to held her as he had never done befiirc, ni.idc famous by the dll fepeaied yams in
HAS YOUR BLOOD
boft shines the smile of day,
lift tha mortg.ige, she expected to pay it and ki.ssed her with the tears running the coiitt room of ItdiV Theodore, in his tions progfess.
bccomo Impiiro nnd tho circulation b.'ul? Afo Its prosngo traced on hill and pinin,
night-sliirti Used to go around the house
In fine arts, don^esllc’ and d^fci/ltur.-fl
b.rck; but you know as how lirolher John down his face.
In Him, JO labor *rtot in vain.’
“.My child,” he s.aid presently, “you rehatiging Ihem at .all hours of the night,
yon jimll-poscd to orhavo you inherited acrllfuhe was took with the rheiimatic.s, and th:
manufactures ami implemciiLs, ami every
Ah,
’not
In
vain*
the
ascrot
prayers,
were
de.id,
and
are
alive
.again.
Thank
are
to
lie
seen
on
the
walks
of
her
present
loud humors? Uso VogcUnd faithfully and a dure
ovcrllow c.tme, and the crop wis ruint
The aaonhoe oompicte;
brown stdii^ home; In the boys’ bed thing else—worthy and unworthy of en
and then she couldn’t p.iy; tli.at's all, and God ! ”
id certain. Tlicro U not a remedy nrndo that has Before Ilia fuoe wonie niigcl bears
“Why, father?” quc.stioncd Mary room is a life size phoitt of tlieir father. couragement, growth, or imitatfo’n—tite
dod
knows
it's
enough!
”
The
rising
incense
sweet,
performed so many wonderful cures of scrofula.
And unseen choirs repeat the strain,
“Twasn’l my lault,’ sn.apped her father, ag.ain, whit un uarth is the matter?, Theodore, taken when a Very young man, exhibition promises to excel any other
in Him, yc labor 'not in taiii.'
fiercely,
as he pounded on the kitchen And she looked with Iriglitzncd gaze at with his .arms folded, his hc.ad tnuOped ever held ill Maine.
ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
table to give vent to his anger. “I never her sister, v.tgjely wondciingil her father upon Ills breast, his eyes closed and his
'Those who would learn whether the
and ill noc<l of something to aid tho organs of db
put it in the agreement to 'low for over- were stricken with .some sudden insaui- (loelical locks curling on his neck. 'The
OUR TABLE
gcstioii? Vegotiuo taken In small doses Is tho
daws, and rheumatics, and sich like, and ty For answer, Fanny drew out the attitude and the facial expression savi men ami women of the stale are pro1 never would ha’ lent her the $joo it it telegram from her pocket, and gave it to “Look at me and do aught but .ulniire gres.siiig witli f|ie .a'nim.ils they own and
very iKsst rcraeily. .
Harper’s Magazine for October
Alary.
me if you can.” Rare books ami various
is a strung Number irom every point of view. hadn’t been for your snilHin'and pesterin’.
“ft’s all a wonderful mistake," ex art works embellish nnd bealltify Die tlie good, useful anil (iretty tilings tliey
It is impoitHut, atlraotive, uiiU riolily ilius* Andnow ye hear, gal, nut anulher dime o’
DO YOU WANT
priiilucc, must go and see and judge,—
Iruted. Umirgc I'aimma l^ulhrop tlcscribca the my earnins sli.ill tney ever tyncll, and I’ll claimed the elder woman, glancing it home.
a medteino for any discaso cntiscil liy an Impure city of llartlurd, giving eapvciul uttentlou to never forgive—”
over, and hugging father and sLsler ex
Mrs. Tilton is still tile .saMc quiet, there are no coniniitteos tli.il look to tliis
condition of the IiUkhI, as Salt Rheum, Uheutna- the Nook Farm literary group, cunsislius of
The girl sprang up from the churn, citedly again. “We have a neighbor, pious little woman that she alw.ijs w.is, ileparlnient.
Mark Twain, Charles Dudley Wiirner and Mrs
tism. SiTofiila, Liver Complaint, Nervousness Harriet Beecher Htuwe. The article is profuse^ crjing, ‘‘No, father, don’t say it—don’t, Mrs. Al.iry H.irris, who died hast evening; only fi kllade nr IwO sadder, ami iiiueli
she lues a brother living somewhere near older. She has a rare faculty of tryiim to
Stati: Fair.—All tlie entries for the
and DebllUy? Aiwuysgetoneihnt is KNOWN to ly liiutttrated. After u long ioterVHl we have don’t .say it father; you’ll be sorry some
)ou, anil by the w.iy, Ins name is Drown be cheerful .•♦iid believes fully in the effica .Maine State Fair for this yeir .ire ao per
posscsi merit like Vegetino nnd you nro auro to another iustalment of Uuldnmilii’a play, bhe day when it’s too late; besides you’re a —Kicliard Drown— your name father.
cy of praye? arid tllativli.U “Cod wills He cent, larger fharf last year. TIfe horse
Hioops to Coiopuir (nearly all of Act U.y, witu chaich member, jou know !”
bo satisfled.
thirtceu UluiiiriitiouH by E. A. Abbey, one of
‘•You're right ‘bout that, ’ said Mr. They carried you the telegram instead of iViltsi” ithd Ills creatures must fiillOw bis ilepailnient for trotting li.is 80 entries
whihb is the frontispiece U* (be NiiinUer. In
him. Wlut a pity he won t hear uf it, law to be saved hereafter. Herliiir is anil the exhibition 300 entries; cattledcwe have Lho very best in Miss WiHilson’s lirown, |)eiversely; I’m a cimrcli mem
WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS fiction
snow white, her figure a little more ro pnrliTient 705 entries; slieep ileparlnient
East Angela and llowellHs Indian Hammer. ber, and don't owe nary a person a red so as to gel there to the burying.”
And so, between hysterical sobs and bust and rounded, although .still cliildtsli 431 entries; swine ilepartiiVcnt' 206 en
forVi*gotlno biitj'etnro able to buck them with I here aie also two good sliort Htori04->A cent, and the Uible .s.ays, ‘an eye for an
Trlest of Doorgii^ by Thil. UobiiiKon. and A eye, itnda toolb fora tooth,’and I'm a smiles, and everybody talking at once, in stature and fomi.
tries ; agricultural iiiiiilenient department
tho strongest Liud of testimony from the pationtf Turitiin Indetd, by 31iiry Gmy Murrimm. I he
and asking questions that no one dreamed
Mr. Tilton li.is never stepped across not yet posted. Entries iff tl/at, rxcectl
kheiuselvcs.
latter Is lilUhtrsud by LieimBii. ihe «>tht*r going to have it! ”
of
answering,
they
went
in
under
the
that threshold since the trial. Certainly any otlier year li'y ri large amount. Ar
He pounded the Uble ag.iin with his
cuutenU are -Labrador, becond X*aper, by i).
U. X arnliam, with twelve iliustrations; (Deal fists, alter a fiishiun he had oi wanting to bower of ro.-es and lioney-.suckle, and not Mr. Ueechcr. It would not be well rangements Have lieen iiiaile fur a granrr
ikracrioan industries, 111, A OlasH of Beer, pound something oi somebody when he presently John hobbled from the field on for either one to make the attempt. The bicycle contest to tske place |)robably on
with ten il UHtrations; Dimidium Faoti, u po
crutches, and the story w.cs told all over two siinsi Carroll anil Ralph, are young the 24tli, in whicli purses will be given
em; Bock-yard UtudiUH, by Wiilion lliiuilion lelt paiticularly .iggres.sive. lint the sound again.
riteii iioiV, both occupying good clerk for the champioiisliipof the United i^ateH
Uibson,with fiveillustrutioiis; When Evening of his voice h.td scarcely died .iwjy, when
And when Mary slipped oilt info the ships, and live with tlieir mother. Car- in five, llirec and one miles racats. Tlfo
Cometh on, H poem, oy Koberi Buriis WiIhou; there came a knock at the dour, and one
A MekIcI buite Capit.il, by Cietirgo I’araoiiri Li- oi those on nious, yellow envelopes, kitchen to get an early supper, old Air. roll, the elder, is a Tilton iiilOokaiid na purses offered' are to be the finest ever
liirop, with Hixtvcii illU'•trat^•n^: Our I’ublic .narked with the impress of the We,stern Drown lolloweil here and there, and she ture. Ralph is a iiiotlier's boy, a fine, given ill arty similar co'nlesl in this coiiff-,
Land I’olicy; ihe .Ueiw.tgu ot thu ILmu, m J)owas folded tight in her t.illier's arms pruniisiiig young cluinicter. 'The two try. Mr. F. A. Klwcll iff Portland, well
em, by Margaret Dulund; .Ueziuau i’oiilioa, i>y Union I'elcgraph Company, w.as handed again, while the tears streamed down
daiiglilers are both married and both known anioiig wlicellilen, is to act as reF '
T. S. Van Dyk»*, with three portiaita; U hen in. Mr. lirown took it, and looked it
Allte, the younger, lives in cree.
Day Meets Night, a p-JCin. by Charles W.Cole over in a helple.ss kind ol fashion before both tlieir t.ices. It w.is as if she li.ul mothers.
man, Jun. In the Kdiloi's Easy Ch.tir are two brerktng the seal. “How much to p.ay,'’ been raised fro n the dead.
Chicago.
The M.Tuie C'cilli'.il ralliii'ait h'as IssUctf
lettera written by 1 homan 0.«rly le to (he Hon. he asked the boy, and passed over to bi.n
“Aiy child,” wliuspeied the old man
That Mrs. 'I’lltOn w.as “forsaken by her
a sclieilule of the specials wliicli will lie
Beverley i'ucker in IdXO and 165 >, and here
“1
liain't
been
the
best
of
falliers
to
je
;
friends,”
as
the
newspapers
wuulil
havii
it
published (or the first time. Uuu of these, the change with trembling hand; though
run from .ill parts of the .Stale, in addition
treating of the anti-slavory ngiuition, ia the it was characteristic uf the man that even 1 li.i’ shut my eyes and niy heart when I fiiUr or five years ago, is not true cither. to tlie regular trains, lor the .icciimmotlamust important and obaraeteriHUU ol Mr. Cur- then, with the knowledge that tho tele ought to li.i’ been the one to help ye; ’The fact is, there is mdr8 Intellectual com tioii ol the p.urons of the lair. On Tues
lylu,8 lettera tb.it bus bveu brought to light gram must contain terrible news, he was never ye mind ’bout that money; don t pany entertained in Mrri. Tilton's home
aitice tus death. The other Ediluriai "Depar:
ye say one word ’bout it, and we’l! knock in the course of a year, than that of a day, VVeiliiestlay. I'liursilay, and Friday
menu are well auntiiiied, includingu tirsi-.ate careful to count the dimes its they dropped' this old rattletrap down to-morrow, and dozen families—=“bc8t families”—all told. III the fair week specials will be run froirt
back
into
Ins
pocket
Oh,
those
cruel
Editor’s Drawer.
Nothing would be pleasanter to Mrs. DaiigOr, Hkowlieg'.ui, and Portland, so
iievfif
wper A Bros., New York telegrams! Do tile company ever rc- I’ll show ye how to build a bouse ! ”
W OpuilB WltU I
.
Anil so he iliib and a very comfortable Tilton than to know that the uiitsidc that the people of tlie.se cities and the way
moisel'ully
co'jnt
the
breaking
Hearts
that
stations iii.iy go to the fairgrounds Irrthtj
p.inied by *11 excellent Steel pi.to )*iitratt ol
w/uJil liad.liiiyottcn her. To a certain iiiuriiing and spend th diy there, return^
ibkt genial and jxipular HtaioMiiaii, John D. beneath the rough outward crusts there hn'WF’rtYdi-e “ilsrsti
Tfc-ssie furiier is married (o a AIY
Old bclioonmakcr, a .scion at .
Loug. George B. B-irtletl writea of Ooocoid w.is ail abiding aifectioii for his children never did ic.icli its destination.
' _
'-Wc____ _
Men and Mciiioml-h, a verv interciitiMg articlu th.it needed som ;tlung like the stirring Mr. Drown s cliirograpliy w.is of a very Knickcibocker family. .Since ller mar- lantT n'l.ay n.lve rcijearei ttgizm-wmi
ranging Ir.mi thu C.mo »nl fight to tiio Soliiwl ol tlir soil aro.iiid the violet-beds, to loos inferior sort, and tlie postiii<istcr couldn’t
ri.age she h.xs lived very quietly, and is
id* I bUuMiphy. There arcpuitra*Uiol Thore.u,
puzzle out the aildre.ss, iiiucli ,ls he de now a midtlle-.ageil, faiily good-looking in little knots of frien Is among the AdirKnicrHiiii, li.iwthornu and Alc-nt. 0.»o ol thu en th; sjl.'ish bond-, and give his love a
beat local bkoloUcN ever given in thu migiiziiie hu.n.in voice. And when he read these sired so to do; then the letter was for woman, p.csses in the sIreeLs without rec unilacks, in answer to inquiries;
Rip Van WiiiUlc.
iH on llingiiain. contributed U> thm number by word-, “Alary died this evening; come warded to the IJe.id Letter Office at ognition as a notable.
“ How I rtfriy,In vVilh ycr lordship’s dorg,
Josepli Jeirerson,-<he ar<>at nrtor ^’wlioi-c p«]ual Francia il. Lincoln. Among the illuilrati nia at once,” a great, sudden anguish filled W.ashington, and in due time was re
.as bites me every toimc?" intjuired a
in the character of itip vun Wiiikh* ai- Hhtill nt v is one of the Old .Meett ig tliiu-.e, ilia oldis.
or see tiguiu). stutos lliiit he vidlud Dr. KL.wcr in honao (or public woiabi]), m preaent uhu, in his bieast, and silently handing the dis- turned to Mr. Drown, who quietly and
The work of changing the spans of Scutch .servant.
aiery luwaititcuf hciiltti. lie h:id gi\e.i up the the United :it.iteH. The CkiiiHpiracy of l.'HlJ-iil, p.atch to Fanny, he w.dked Irom the kitch .saiisf.ictorilv consigned il to llie tlames.
Dite him bock ag'in !” answered his
Kennebec railroad bridge and slrengtben(•Uxu un account of tils t eHith hclDg utterl) hroklordship.
eii down Dr Flower entirely eur« n him mid ho by Dr. O. L. AuMiii, ih un aiucie which will be en anrl shut himself up in his own room,
ing
the
piers
lues
commenced
ami
a
force
A I’lm.iisoi'iMCAi. Answeii.—The val
Is h day eiijo) lug (lie very luot of liciiiUi, iifler read W’lth deep lutcroat not only for lui own where years before death had m.ulc sun
An old reptiblicail WajJ a» one tini” pift
haling lilted iaat neMfiun a hvtt\y |iiofei<»loiiiil eii- great historic il value, but bccaiiNeit iapruliiu- dry vis'iu. He did not cry out or fall, or lie ol .services renuered by skilled wink of bridge mechanics with derricks and
other a|>pliance.s nre now employed. A In this; —
Kiguiiieut. The two great reuudies used In (IiIh iiiury to tbc important aut ms uf p ipem un Now
Ctdibraled cure were Dr. Flower’s Liter uiidBtom. England in the Oivil War, t«> be initiated in make any sign that he was griel-strickcn, men should not be calculated by the time hole has lieeii cut (hmugh the sleepers
uch Sanative and Nerve Tills.
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FORT HALIFAX FARM. WINSLOW.
Something

of its

History.

Id th* jear of 1754. “The Proprietors
of the Kennebec Purchase'’ (before known
as the Plymouth Colony, or Compiny),
owned all that tLict of land, estending on
the north to Wes.seminsett river. Norridgewoek; on the .south they claimed to
the great western Ocean, and extending
ea.st and west 1$ miles on either side ot
Kennebec river. This great terjitorj,
embracing more than a million acres, of
the garden of .Maine, had been granted
135 years before to the Plymouth Compa
ny, and was considered valuable only .%s
out|x>sLs tor trade with ihe^lndian tribes,
and its Ashcrics.
The year named was at the beginning
of the French and Indian War; a war
waged almost single handed by the Colo
nies against tlie Vrench who claimed all
Nova bcotia, New Ilrun.swick, the eastern
part ot .Maine, Canada, Ohio, and Louisi
ana.
They, with their natural allies the
Indians had driven out the early settlers,
so that at a |)eriod just previous to this,
it w.as said there were but two famlies re
maining above Merrymeeting Day.
An agreement was entered into at this
time between the Proprietors—John Han
cock—living the chairman of their stand
ing Committee and the government of
Jtlas-sachusetts Hay , the former agreeing
to build Fort Western, at Augusta, and
the latter hurt ILalitax, at laconnet
(Winslow), tort Uestern, w.as built in
1754; Fort Halifax the following ye.ir,
the company .setting apart 400 .icrcs ol
land on the Point, at the junction ot the
Kennebec and bebasticook rivers, de
scribed in a later deed as follows, ‘licginning at the south westerly point ot
Jand where Fort Halif.ix is built and Iroin
thence to run northerly up s.iid Kennebec
river 400 [loles, said 400 jiules to be
meuured upon a straight line. From
thence to run over to beb.asticook riv:r.
such a course as to include said 400 acres.'
The buildings belonging to this .Mili
tary Post, Fort Halifax, were about 30 in
number, mostly situated on hurt lull, near
the side of the present Cemetery, itsell
being formerly an old Indian burial
ground These Forts being garrisoned
by a sufficient force, oHcred protection
against raids from F'rench or Indians, to
the early settlers located in their iminediatn vicinity. Ft. Halihix became the nortli•rly outpost in the valley ot the Kennebec,
which was the great natural w.i'.crA.iy to
Quebec and Montreal, therelore a [lointof
Eiuch military imiiortance during the w.ir
Probably Arnold's army pitched their
tents and stopped several d.tys in what is
now the Lockwood held just east ot Chap
el street on band lull, on liis march to
Quebec in 1775
The close ol this war in 1760, histori
ans say, was tlie beginning ol an era of
beundless prosperity to tlie colonies.
The reports ol the natuial wenith of this
valley at once attracted the attention ol
men of enterprise and fortune.

on the Commissioners' plan of division be
fore referred to, dated F'cb. 33, 1798.
The bridge across the Kcaoebeu was
built in 1833—the same ycai the town
voted to build (larckwood Sucet.) Sand
Hill ro.id, but the Co. CommUsionera lo
cating a road from the Col. Moore house
to the end of the new bridge and from
thence up the Kennebec, the first named
road was discontinued, but was finally
built in 1839.
In 18^4, Charles Hayden, Land Sur
veyor. with Col. Herbert ,Moore, Tufton
Simi>son, Wm. Gctchcll, Wm. F'recman,
Asa Getchcll, and Jeremiah Wardwell,
all interested partic>s. went to the center
hounds on the north line of the F'ort farm
and erected a permanent stone monument
marked H. 1834 and Hayden's Seal. I'his
monument is standing at present. There
IS also a center stone shown on the Point
sai 1 to have been set for a Ixmnd of the
Point road and also for the little lots in
part.
The history of this farm and spot is of
.some interest as being the first point oc
cupied in north Kennebec—Winslow be
ing one of four of the first towns incorpo
rated in Kennebec County, the date be
ing April 26, 1771. An offer having been
made by the Proprietors of the Kennebec
purchase to give a township of land to
parties who would induce and assist 50
families to settle In its limits and clear 5
acres of land and build a small house, the
proprietors of Winslow were the only
ones who fulfilled the conditions.
The Deed was given to Winslow, Ilradford, Otis, and others, .March 13, 1766,
they Irecoming proprietors of all lands not
occupiea by the settlers aforesaid.
1 E. G
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A CoMPLiTB Rrktobic. By Alfred
H • W^Wb, A. M.. AMUUnt pDifcHmir uf
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Univ^TBUy, fiQibur uf DevtlupnienturEng1i«h LlterAtura and Liniraiiget KiwetitiK i
uf EnKlinli, aitd EMtentlalfl uf Qaomatry*
Chicago: B 0 Griggs 4c Oo«
1 Ilia work baliovod to dtsousa, in lucid and
entertaining atyle, every topic that can prop
erly be regarded as belonging to tbe proTince
of rhetAirlo,—lie Comprenenaion apd Utility,
the Unit of Kxpreaaion ; Melhola of Bxpret •
aion, the Uubatanoe ot Kxproitaion; Forms of
Expresaion; the ^wthetioa of Kxpreasion; the
Departmenta nf Kxpreaaion.
Ita grouiid-idna U that the proper object of
rhetoricHl training U not to pnKfiice glibnecH.
asBannoe, or fluency, which will come after
ward If not o«»natitntionHlly wanting, but to
drill the young In the art of reaaoning, in the
arrongement of materlala, in the quick peroepthin of rcliitlona. In penetration t<» the heart oa
questional to enable xindonta. not aimply to
avoid gntaa mlatakea of grammar and ambiguoUB or obiouro oxpreaaione, bat to alate fno a
and opiiiiona and arguments ao as to pleaae
and move aa well ns to inatruot; not only to
Inrnlab the pmcticU preoepta and exercises b\
which the student acquires skill in wntlng,
bnt to impart a knoweledga of literary art and
history, to rectify vioioua taNtes, and to eultlvaie anpreoiaiioa of thought values.
Sold by ail booknellera, prioo $1.60
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HWThe next thing in the line of agri
The Maine State Board oflle.ilth, in a
Now is the time to buy Watches,
cultural amusement and interest is the ex- recent circular, emphasizes the value of
Clocks, Jewelry, and Silverware. You
hibilion of the North Kennebec society, vaccin.ation by presenting some statistics can buy at greatly reduced prices for the
of the great mortality from small pox be
Oct. 6th, 7th and 8th, ruesday, Wednes fore its discovery. In F'ranee ^0,000 per next two weeks at F'. J. Goodridge'.s, and
day and Thursday. The entire grounds, sons died annually from this disease, and you will find .is good an assortment of
,, “
from fences to all within them, have been not far from 450,000 was the yearly num-___.
her of deaths throughout Europe from
niy line 1as anywhere in Watersubstantially made new—Hack, judges'
this scourge. Since vaccination became i''ii®ItI have
nave all the different kinds of
stand, cattle stalls, sheep pens, stables, general the death rate from small pox h.is watches and can sell you anything you
at prices that will surprise you. To
grand stand, and everything that need decre.xsed from 2.643 in the million of
114 in Westphalia; from,
.
ed fixing and slicking up. The grading, population to
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reduce
my stock of Rings, I am selling
3,423 to 176 in Berlin, and from 4,000 to
within the track, is but partially complete, 200 in Copenll.igcn.
Even in recent them for a short time at about threebut an adjournment to-morrow, Saturday, times neglect of this precaution has Ic . fourths regular price. Can show you the
will do still more if the weather f.ivors. to disastrous results as is theca.seat pr s- , ,, ,
ent in Montrtal. The examinati
of,'“'^Sest .assortment in town. Solid walThe officers and others in lead of prepara* 5,000 cases of small pox in England,,
blocks selling very cheap. Every one
tions for the fair arc determined to make shows that there is greater safety in sev-' warranted. I always keep an elegant
it a success beyond anything of the past. eral vaccine scars than in one. E\en ijne of Silverware, both in solid and platexposure to the disease vaccination' . , , .
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,
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As the first step of the society in its w.iy after
should be done at any time before the
knives, forks, and spoons, I keep
to the front among the county societies of actuil appearance of the eruption. When
the best. Take your watches, clocks,
the stale, they know that nothing is to be a case appe.irs the strictest isolation and jewelry to Goodridge’s for repairs,
be enforced and continued allcast t
&
a
a l... i
left undone, and tint now is the time to should
two week, after the recovery of the patient.
''“''e one of the finast watchm.ikers to
do their best. I n f.ict t/i,y nfe doint; it.
Thorough dixinfeclion .should be enforced
“O 0“'" work promptly and
fyThat excellent family paper, the and if death ensues the botly should be in a proper manner. See mv goods and
Somerset Reporter, which has always immediately wrapped in slieets wet with get prices before buying elsewhere. Redisinfectants and privately buried as soon
been large enough and cheap enough to as possible. 'The room in which the member the low prices I am now giving
meet its conditions and interests, has sickness occurs should be very thorough are only for a short time. Old gold and
added four columns to it.s contents, by ly fumigated and new paper, paint and silver taken same as cash at F'. J. Goodvvhitevv.tsh at once applied.
ridge’s, No. 130 Main St. Next door to
way of donation to its patrons—at one
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Tiik Amrrioan AoKiouLTUnisT for
September imna wtth a full page eiit entitled
September Uaya. Am mg the salient features
of tbe number may be named CuternaaiidJFil*
tera, illostrateci; Horae Dreading at the Antip
odes; The Ro«»f of the Hay Barn; Pnif. Harria* Walka and Taikei About Draining; Hoiatelii Cattle; several ponliry artieles; artiolea large enough before, and reducing the
on the dairy with very full misoellaneoua de
partmenta. More than .aevonty-hve illustra price, which has alw.ays been low enough.
tions aooompany the text, making an excep 'I his is progress.
Has the Agency lor n New Lino of
tionally good number.
------- ------ 4«*.----------Yearly aubacriplion, $1.60, single number
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Ecclesia-sticnl Council callcil by the Con sending
< RA(VlP!i, COIzIC,
Agriculturist C>cl<ipedia an cxcellcDl book of and vvasmrrested as a Sabbath breaker, Art UcNignN in Outline,
grcgational Churehes in Riverside ami 700 pages and over 1000 engravings
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Senator Evarts m.ide an exceedingly 1 Smart of said town, land in Belgrade,
Toutlani), Aug. 13,
.vs .Modtralor, and Rev. FI. N. SiniUi ol
no small share of the current news.
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was examined in relcreiice to hr. .ajjihty prominent \onng ladies of Water\ille
all parts of the country and during tlii»
Benton, $i 12.
to defc-iul the same. '1 he cx.iiiiin.ition and Winslow, Unity to tliirty-five years come e.ast to spend the winter with her very neat hit on the I’resident of the day,
season
of the year, many people, espod^
Chim—Susan A. Blake of China, to
who had had the cmelty to twit the great
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dination services were held in the even
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Read ng of minutes ol the coimcil, and the name of Hale,— one of the husbands
Co. of Oakland, lo John \V. and George that in your valu.able remedy, Haker’s
casm in the Senator's reply :
Invecation by the Setibe.
having been diovvned in the Kennebec with her.
W. Hubb.ird, Austin Bragg and John 11. Great American Specific, may be found ai
“Mr.
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c.iutioned
me,
you
Reading ol Scripture, by Rev. P. P.
luavc not forgotten .Mary Ann, prominent
A lot of new Books have just been ad implored me, when you were .surrender Ncvvhdl, all of said town, land in Oak cert un cure. As I know of one case in
Williams, of Winslow.
land, $200; John U. Hubbard to George particular, of a young child which li.ad got
.Sermon, by Rev. Judson Smith, D in young society, a niece of the late .Mrs. ded to Dorr's Cirailating Library. 3VV15 ing a certain measure of strength into my VV. Hubbird, land m Oakland, '?3SO.
so low with this dise.asc tli.at the attendhands, that I would not use it as a giant.
I)., of Hoslon.
Joseph Fiiton, and related to several oth
Sidney—Benjamin F'. Brackett of Sid injj physicians had given up, and said the
TV Those who remember the great ex 1 hat IS the only jiower that 1 had ; and
Ordaining pr.ayer, by Re.’. J. T. Hawes,
er prominent families. She married Mr hibition ot eduaitcd horses, hast year, at as for this notion of yours about the i»s- ney, to J. V. Brackett of said town, land child could not jxissibly live but a few
of Lilcbhcld.
hours, I induced the parents to try your
.Sidney, $200
Charge, by Rev. J. E. Adams, of R. A. 1 ovv.irds, a southern planter, and the G.irdiner Coliseum wall be glad to sible or the probable length of my sen- ■'! W.iterville—John
F. Merrill of Water- remedy, and in a few hours the child vvas
tences, I have had occasion in the pres
Uangor.
went to his home in Tennessee. Later
ville, to Mary Cole, of said town, land out of danger, comfort.ible, and in a few
Right Hand of F'ellowsliip, by Rev they removed to Little Rock, Arkansas, hear that it is to be repeated at that ence ol an enlightened assembly betore, in W., $180.50.
d.iys entirely well. '1 his is only .one of
pkacc the last week in September — of lo meet a sneer of that kind by saying
A. F'. Skeele, of Augusta.
F'airfield.—Orrison Burrill et .al. to many cases, and I am confident that the
Pr.iyer. by Rev. R. M. Pe.ic-jck, of where he continued the s.ime business, winch further notice will be given by ad that the only jicople in this country that William K. Crosby, $275.
timely use of your wonderful remedy will
iMonmoiilh.
with a large plantation near the city. He vertisement. It is a vvondcriul entertain were opposed lo long sentences were the
cure any case ol HIcKidy Dysentery, and
ciimiiial classes.”
Hc-nediclion, by Rev D. E. F'rench.
would earnestly recommend its use in all
suffered largely in property by tbe war, ment, but requires more roo.ii than is
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—ADVICE TO MOl’IlEnS.
The sermon by Dr Smitli, one of the
such cases,
Books, Hooks, Hooks! It you want
Are you diAturbecI at night and broken of
Secretaries of the American Hoard of and soon after its close he retired from goiiei.illy provided in tins state. Special to see the largest and best assoriment ot
C. 1’. BERRY, InsiKictor of Customs.
your rent by n riick child AUtTcring and crying
Commissioners lor F'oreign Missions, active business, rented his plantation, trains will be ni.ide to meet their wants.
V.Itf.r* lIVKKIl'S (iri'nt Vmerlcan Sp.cllfc,’*
Hooks ever brought into town, you can with pain of cutting teeth ? If no, send tit once
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the law of Chiistian service as the liinda- Lillie Rock,” to the time of his death, Wednesday.
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anity ; declared it to be a natural law: notice in the Little Rock D.vily G izette. the Drug business 111 Dorr's Drug Store
II buttle.
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_ Xlig,exu*rgHtc(f English writer, esjiedalthat Christ in proclaiming it reinstated the The article clo.ses with,this Daraeraoli.:
Tilt. Walker Casi .—It is very genersaid “he inspired great confidence by Ins plete rvnisuy ‘ror me evn'' auu uan^rs 01 man strictly honorable and upright in tiered al the .Vlail oihce—EMza and .May — ly ol children's book-,. .Mrs ICvviiig, who
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judgement and discretion, was chosen the time.
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Cool-st. '1 he latter introduces her hus readers 111 this country, not only among w’alker case will come to an end at this
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has been engraved especially for Every ly accept .a plea of guilty of manslaughter ,
vised all tlicir jilans and directed all their
measures, expending large sums from his Capt. Jewell m his barge, and others in leaves a wife and thiee children, two sons the former from Biddeford, where slie has Other S.ilurd.iy from a jiliotograph tikeii and let the sentence be pas,sed. A new |
trial would costa large additional expense
own private lortune foi forwarding the piivate teams Mr. J H Hr.ulbury at in business in this city, and one daugh a good post in the Times office. The vvitliiii a year.
and might not result any more satist.aclosettlements in the Kennebec,'' building tended as a delegate to the council. The ter, Mrs. Lue Lenoir, of Humboldt Tenii , four, each of whom were long employed
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rily tli.in the others have. "The prisoner
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longer reach that city.
It puls the United Suites to
'llie only ciuestion is concerning .Mrs. American
basticook river to a point opjxisite the
I’rcller's coipse was cxbunied at St. Davis’ motives and his own, and that an extacniely bad and false light. \\ hak
We are not able to report neat stock in
Richard Thomas houiu;, (llaliUX house were both well know n as deserv ing of and also the testimonial of ,Mrs. Higgins,
Louis last Thursd.ay, and was positively <|uestion
...................
. .....................
^ will the countries .iliroad now think of tlitr
was
either settled long ago by
detail, but learn that about one hundred
since destroyed by fire) tlience to the top each other, and with no apparent rocks on our hrst p.age.
identified as Ins by a photiigraphcr named 1
cxolanation, or cannot be settled at
national home of the oppressed of 4U
of Fort hill, thence to Wesserrunsett riv ahead on which to apprehend shipwreck
he.id
were
on
exhibition.
F'.airfield
is
JUMiio —Barnum's great $300,000 ele
nations?” 'I he country at large demamU
F'razier, ol 'Toronto who mentioned a all.—[Fort. Adv.
er. The town has several tunes laid and in the journey of life. They received their
one
else
seems
to
ih.at the [leriieti alors ot these intamicxs lie
sc.vr over his eye no
phant—is dead. He was killed on the alvv.iys prepared in this department.
accepted th« reads on the point, below
Wtt AM) WARRiii'ts.-vJoiquin .Mill promptly and seveiely pnmslied in vindi
guests under a beautiful marriage bell in Grand Trunk Air line, near St. Thomas,
The art department, mostly^ by ladies have noticed.
or west of the I'liomas house.
er, writing in the I'/tita. 7'/uss, says: “1 cation of the national honor.—[Port.
June 8. 1799. rile town voted to accept th^ bay-window, and the rooms were Ont , Sept I5rii. Ills keeper was leid- of F'.urtield, w.as gieatly to their credit
repeat .again and .ig.un that we are not Press.
■' Konsh on Cougbs. ’
the roads laid out by the Commissioners very Ustefully decorated with flowers and
.\(ik
for
*'
Uoiitih
on
LotiKb*,,"
for
Cougba,
They
arc
liighly
coniplinienled
by
report
lunmiig this country on a European b.asis.
ing
him
along
thj
tr.ick
to
load
him
when
The Congregational cliiii-ches of M.assfor dividing the Fort Farm (so called) ; a
CoM«, Sum I'liroat, lloaraonuia. I roohri. 1& nla
'1 his is a land ot corn and cattle, of plen aclmsetts during the list ye.ar have
plan of this division and location of ro.ads, vines 'I he ceremony h id been perform- a freight train came up behind unnoticed | ! iTF'lmcr Simonds, son of D. W. Si- Liquid, ^5 el8.
ty
and
of
peace.
We.
.secure
in
the
^incd 3,375 nicMiibcTs and 3,335 Sab
certified to by John Jones, Surveyor, is e.l earlier in the day, at the home of the and ran him down
He was injured so j
*' Bou^h on Rats "
right, have no need of war or warriors
in possession of Hon C C- Cornish
bride, by Rev. C. V'. Hanson, of Damaris- bully tint he dnd 111 30 miiiutev. Tli- monds, formerly of the W.atcrville Will ClimrA out rat*, inlri roaclu's rtoai nnl*. Ix'd We have set out to be an example to the bath school-scbokus, and have increased
their repoi ted contributions by ^100,919.
iams House, fell in jumping aboard the butf«, skunks, uMiHiionk«,Kop)utr«. 16,, DruKKl*tB
July 4, 1770 the I'roprietors deeded to cotta, who gave‘’his geni.il presence to
world
Demvgogues must not turn us
trick clephiiil, I’om Thumb, v is also in
Dr. (iardincr the 400 acres of land .idcirs at Madison, and is reported seriously
l-,.l,.lt.tlon,I.r“mc«‘s»‘cni;.,,i,u.lnc.-.in.n>-ack The contimi.ll indorsement and 45the close. He was a "friend of the fam
joming Fort Halifax and including said
jured, Ins leg being broken.
aiiun,, lluuUachc, Sloe|iIv„uuih curcil by tlianks from the Qu.iker Societies, xs well
injured.
^_____
‘lltfri-.-_
Fort bounded as before dcsciibed, “r«- ily" in his college d.iys.
“ Weird Hoallh Uuufwtr
as others who have outgrown war, give
fe‘‘.\Ir A, F' N.uon h.cs returned to
There was a large and varied array of
serving to and for the use of the I'roviuce
Ri.storinc, Anil- I’kesluvini, the
ample compensition for the abuse 1 re“ Roavh OQ Corns "
A
^
A '
of Massachusetts Hay the said Fort amt appropriate and useful presents, am mg the .superintendence of .igcncies in the SkiHT.—F'or near-sightedness, close the
A«k f )r Wfll»’ ' Uuiixli on ('oriH,*' lifl. LD'*^'** ceive, even il 1 had thought ot such a One Dollar.^ Hood’s Sarsaparilla la tlie only
ten acres of land adjoining in case they
/Etna Life Ins. Co , at Hartford, fiom a eyes aud pi ess the fingers gently from the eomplclo Curu llucilur ■uflcurDd^ wurti, buu thing ns sympathy or help when 1 began modieiuo of wliioh this oau be truly aaid;
which
cUaiuoiuls
aud
gold
watches
ami
should ever have occasion lor it as a Furl
nose outward .icross the eyes. '1 his fiat- Ions.
asking that the piofe.ssional soldier should and It la an unanawtrable argument aa to
and should actually improve it as such.” governmen'i bonds made no threats for pleasant visit 111 Walerville, as the guest tens the pupils, and thus lengthens or ex
step down from Ins usurped place in the
*• R^ugh on Pain." Porousod Plasror
The above was Imuglit at Vendue by Dr. future jxjvcrty . Refreshments were fash of his cousin, Mr. Henry Kicker, M.iin- tends the vision. Tins should be done HtriMtgiheiiintf, linprok t d, th« best for backuciir, social world hcie at the CapiUd to the tho strength and positive eeommiv of this
great medicine. Hood’s SarsuparUla Is made
palm
In
tlio
cliunl
or
didu.
rhuuinatiion,
nHuraltfta
(lardincr, June 14, 1770, consideration ionably served in nice abundance—the St.
several times a day, until the short-siglitbottom, vvlieie he belongs. Yet the reg of roots, herbs, barks, etc., long and favorably
•----------.♦V—--160 lbs lawful money.
edness
be
removed.
F'or
loss
of
sight
by
Thin Panplo.
ulai soldier, who professes to be able to known for their power In purifying the blood;
lavurite little tid-bit of such occasions
ISrMr. Ilow.ird H. T.iylor s.iys he is age, or for those who require m.agnilying
«• WcIld'HoiUh Uouowit" rtHori** bpalth and
At the decease of Dr. Gardiner, U|X)ji a
ilo notliing but fight, professes to be far aud In coinbtuatlon, proportion, and process,
vigor oorud t>)Bpopsla, lloadao)ii*i Nvrkoufnrdd,
joint petition of the hen's to the Supreme being reserved for the dream that might the man .sus[ie<'led by insinuation of stab gl.isses, pass the fingers and towel troiii Dvbiltt).
above the cilizen soldier, who can fight Hood's Sarsaparilla is jieexUiar to iUe\/*
Judicial Court, Samuel Weston, F.aekicl follow ; and at a very sea.son.\ble hour the bing .Mr. Coleman's horse, and that the the outer corner ol the eyes inwardly,
when need be, and at the .same time do
**For economy and comfort we uso Hood’s
Whooping Cough
1‘attce and Lbcne/er F'arwcll were ap yoniig tolks went home to begin the test,
above and below the eyeball, pressing
Barsaparllia.” Mbs. C. Bhkwbtfb, Buffalo.
chaige is an infamous .scandal, intended gently .igainst them. This rounds diem nnd ibo manj Ibroal MTecllun* ol oblldren, much else."
pointed commissioners of prtilion, there
"
Hood's Barsaparllia takes fess time and
nminplly pbiUBatnlv, nod nnf**!) mlliMMl by
John L Sui.i.ivvn was lined #8 and
—the older ones to recall to memory to injure him. We lielp hmi to make his
Riiuirli i Coughl’rochr» I5c , IlnUain.
qxuxniity to hliow Its effect than any other
up, and pieserves and re-tores the sight - Houitiron
being hve heirs; they div ided the F'arm
costs,
amounting
in
all
to
$15.90,
for
preparation I over heard of. 1 would not be
as loTlows . Iteginning on the north line ,‘bow It w.ts” when lliey were married.
'This is nothing new, as it is .said that the
plea.
Mothari
pl.iy I ng .1 game of b.ise ball at Cleveland, without it ill the house."
—
—
—
Mbs. C. A. M.
at a point eijuaTl) di.stant trum either riv Hon. John Quincy Adams urcserved his
If you an* fnlllnir lirokeii, worn out and nor
We know that many of our readers will
Ohio,
last
Sunday.
Had
he
not
played
\o(iii udo "NVulU* lluuUh UenoHur " $!• Drug
llUBBABD, North Chill, N. Y. 100 Doeee
cr, the div ision lines radiated from that
A corn-husking machine is now iii.ade sight in this w.ay through tlie kilter put Kldtd
however, he would not have received the
_____
Lcl
under
great
obligation
to
Ira
E
l»et
ol his life. L.iwyer Ford .also restored
point and running to the rivers. ^ No. 1,
|kyoo which his Sunday's work netted him.
Ufa Prasarver
the F'arm now owned by Moses Gelchcll, cliell, Ls(|., for bis v.ihiable coniributiun 111 I'urll.uid that will do the work al the I Ills eyes in this way, and was enabled to
If > OH am loilnu >our grip on life, try '• elD, Mr Sullivan ought to secure .some posi
F-sc,.. was assigned to the heirs of John to the history of the F'ort F'arm in Wins rate of 75 b.iskels cont.iiiiiiig 105 bushels lay .iside his glasses, and h.Ls since pre Health
nood's Snr-aparilla cures scrofula, aalt
Ueiionvr," Uoui direct to weak dpotd
tion in which he can keep the Sabbath at
(.ardiner; No. 3 w.ts o-vsigned to .Mrs. low Now if somebody would jierform a •11 an hour.
served his sight by continuing this prac
rheum, all humors, bolls, pimples, general do*
less exjiensc.-[Port. Adv.
Ri’isrh on To‘)thanhi."
Whipple, now owned by Hon. R. H
tice.
blllty,
dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache,
F'oity-six Iiipior cMscs, worked up in
Inutant relief for VouraUla, Toolhache Kace
W hen all HO'Calletl reiiiedte. fail, Dr. SivKo't catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and liver com
Dunn and II C Hurlcigh, F.sq.; No 3 similar service fur the original grants up
aohu. Adk for'Mtough on roolhnclie.** IS k‘.iSe.
I'ortl.iiid,
have
been
noli
prossed
on
ac
OutHirli UiineUy ciirea.
was assigned to the heirs of Hannah llal- on this side of the river—the other h.ilf of
plaints, and all affections caused by tmpuro
atarrh
Praltv Woman.
. .
'The Maine Hotel Propiielois' Associ.a- blood or low condition of tbe system. Try IL
luwcll, who was the wife of Ruberl Hallo- old Winslow—they wquid confer a great count ot an error in the complaints—a
Ladlea who would retain fn rlinenN and vh tolly.
well, grantlsun ol Dr. Gardiner. Mr. ILiltion, in session at Iknigor, 'Tuesday, ad
“I was severely afnieted with scrofula, and
Don’t fall to try ‘ WrlU* l^•»Ith Renower."
sad blunder.
.— —
-----loweir afterward look the name of Gardi lavor upon Walerville.
journed to meet 111 Portiaiid( June 5, 1886. for over n y ear bad two running sores on my
♦♦ ♦
Catarrhal
Throat
Aff*‘atian»*
t)
I
U
H
II
S
«
B
I
II
«
Till' REtiAiiA at Mamuacook wuh the
ner, kiuusn as R. 11. Gardiner, uf Gardi
A coniniittce lo render .assistance to Mr. neck. I took flve bottles of ITood's Qnrsapi^
Thiee pounds ai.d five ounces ol
Hacklni Irritating ('oHgh* Coldt* Hare Throat
*HiI Consider myself entlrefy curetL*'
ner, and inherited hts Kennebci. eaUtics-^
'KeVeHm'MfWROCtttaifttT VV.-tS
evrefl hr ^ IWugW-on
Liquid,
36
c.
Dr. Cardihfr bdng a loyalist, he returned
F'airhi-i.i).—Mr O'. W. Chaniberlam 0. K. LovrjoY, Lowell, Hass.
known
111
Maine.
petltor,
tlius
far,
lor
one
of
the
prizes
lo
"
Hood's
Harsapnrllla did me an Immense
to England at the close ol the Revolution,
' Rnuifb on Itoh "
lus received back pension money amount
'The machine is iigaiil in iiioHon, and lutlamiiiut I o u
’Mlougli on Itoh" ourod hiimord,er^)tlon«.rlng ing lo neatly $1500. F'or the jiasl few amount of good. Hy whole system has been
his estates being confiscatad excepting be awarded at Fiast Lake House, Satur
worm, tettur,BaUrheum..fro«ledfoe^ chllblaliii
built up aud strengthened, my digestion Im
his projicrty in FTennelrec which esc.iped
the heads of iiostmaslers are being slicetl
vU the Sore.
months N'r. Chamlieilam h.vs been taken proved, and my head relieved of the bad feel,
day atlernoon.
______________
liy soine informality. No 4 woi; assigned
Tha
nf The Nation
c.uc
of'at
the
town
farm
He
now
draws
off
quite
r.ipiilly.
lug. I consider It the best medicine I have
('hi)dr«*n uloor la n .'"hunoni. i» n»v Mortiwnv,
Base Ball.—’The game between the
to ,\|rs. Uruwn, afterwards owned by Cut
Restores the
$34 (lei month lor dis.abilities, and has ever used, and should not know how to do
anddollOftlo, udo‘ Well’* Health Itciuntr
The Waldo Baptist Association met in jensos of 'THSIe,!
Herbert Moor, No. 5 wosa-ssigned to the hkuvvliegans and the Colbys, kast Satur
piiich.ised a nice team and invested without It.” Haby L. I'EnuE, Salem, Hass.
Wide Awnko
D. Xlerrick heirs, afterwards owned by day, icsulted 111 victory for the latter, 15 North Vass.dboro’, this week, and several Siiiell, Huiiriiig F
the balance in a small farm 111 the town
thnoortnir h<oir>t e\er> night rtiuiihlng Oel
'lufton Siinusuii, Lsq.
A ipiiek Ueluf
of
our
people
atlended
011
Wednesday.
Immedlnt-i n lit r and Auitiid rent hv
Wello of Manchester, s.ays the F'airfield Journal.
A positivo Cuic L
liesides these five lots containing 80 to 12
Hough >n (’“igh* ’
1 rut hen I'n
UalHim, *»r
One hundred Coiigiegallonal cluuches Sold by uU diu:;gltfta. $1; six for $6. Mada
XparlloloH oiipllwl Inin >■«“•>
.*11^ ij
llAsi Bail—'1 he Colbys will play
acres eaih, there were 15 lots l-ud out on
.Miss Ju.SE .Mimik goes lo New Bedlord
‘ Riu'^h ^’\ PiU" Pnrtu'nd Piaster
with over 6,000 members, have been es- only by 0.1. HOOD 4< 00., Lowell, Moss
the I'umt, c.illcd the lllllc lots
I hese Mass., to-moiiovv, under .111 engagement with the Kents Hill mile, to-morrow— uatmabluvouw I'rloo&U oiiuU by mall or at
Mtrenglh' ■ I 'g lin'iruM tl, tliv heHt fur h o km lit
nruioflfiti’,
Hcuil for circular,
*
Slv UR jrilERS,
DrugglaU Ov*i||0, v*
N. v11. , pallid ill tiu u'lt ■»( or ttbU , rhiuiuulldin ik ur!;,ftt libl shed m the South since the war.
were assigned, three lots each to the
.Saturd.iv
above named heirs '1 hese lots are shown to te.ich school

Miss A. A. Gleasojt

Wash Ffrhincr Sllhs

N8TANTLY RELIEVES & CURES

Warranted Fast ColorsNEW LINE OF SHADE HATS.

ALL Internal & External PAINS.-

F

I

1

100 < Doses

One

Dollar '^

KizY’M C
CREAM BALM^

Hood’n Sarsaparilla

100 Doses One Dollar.

A

JMail. .Sept IS, 18S5.
TMC WAnRVIUE MMl
AK INDKPKNDKNT family NEWBrAl'F,tt
Pdbliiimkd Kvkbt Fbioat.

M A X H A M -&

WAlerrlllB, M«,
WING,

Rditort and Proprietor!.
■PR.KAXHAM.
DAN’L B. WING.
TKRMS; ta.SO^yoar. tl.TSlf paid itrlclly la
adraaeo. Slosla Coptea* At* cenUc
n-Ko paper dlaconllnued ontll all arrwragea
bra pal4» except al the tptloli of the pobllaheroe

Arrangement ol IVlailNt
south
ol snd Writ
•• tlOMi
op«nt ot
ftt «.««••
7.30 ft. ^
fh. k4.30 pt nil
North ftnd Kftftt clotci ftl 3.46 * 3
«•
•• optno fttTpSO AO.SOft. m.
OfRoe hoBfi from 7.30 ft. m. to 8. p. m.» dnd on
.**"Mftll*Soii« ft*Vp? nio* Buodfty, for rollmftn
FRAItK L.THAYXtl, P. d.

e . j"i
FAOf PON. PANOV A- PHY*IO
Money .pent on myMif may be a mllMune
about my neokt money ipent on others may
glre roe wtnKS like the eaglei.
Yon can’t work to much pnrpoeo unloM von
ard wall, bnt yon can bnlld up y<rar health and
itrangih with Parker'a Tonie, and w«k will
IhanKodnecaey, It seta tha lungi^ livar and
kidiieva In working order. Ooughe and colds
vanlih before It. Take It In time,
beer'a man who left the
It g'amttSIn^lo bear''a
oollago and
rm Vk'lboykoodIdayatugoto
<
farm
finally become a lawyer, becaase bii fa her
thought him to laiy to w.irk al manual labor,
got np ak» cattle ehow dinner and tell lit. boye
•nut lo loeve the ferm.'
Yon know the etrain on the beer! mu.t b.
ImmenM, lo peform Ita function, and It. HabllitrtodluaMi. In proporijo"•."•T,,!'.,
n'mbla u« DR. GRkVKB*
TOR. #1 dW per bottle. For free pampblot
amd to F. B. Ingall., Cambriilge, Has.
It I. noltlie fad. that the rich man baa rlohe. which keep, him from Ilia kingdom of lieav«n, but the fact tliet the riohei, haVe him.

The Afghan Frontier, no fiir aa it relAteA
to the region between the Hari Rud and
Mur^hab rivers, has been definitciv delim
ited m a preliminary statement which has
been signed by England and Russia
With the exception of Zuliikar pass this
frontier line is almost exactly tile one
which Gaspodin Lessar, the Russian agent
in London, has claimed for Russia through
out the whole dispute. The frontier line
which England claimed for Afghanistan
last winter is left a hundred miles within
Russian territory, and the Czar may now
post his troops and extend his railway to
................................................
tb
Within
a hundred miles of Herat without
;oing, beyond his own boundaries, Engand cunder Salisbury has conceded almost
everything which Russia demanded of
Gladstotle, and apparantly the only reas.
on ihatYhe v'zar does not now hold Herat
because he did not demand Candahar
at last.
—■
—
dfiat Britain.—In a speech at War
rington, Mr. Joseph Chamberlain defined
the attitude of the radical party. He said
that they now formed a great majority
of the liberal party, and that they would
oppose I’.arneli and home rule tooth and
nad. He held the granting of home rule
would mean the destruction of the Uritlsh
empire. He had approved a moderate
scheme of domestic government for Ire
land. which had been approved by the
national leaders. The platform of the
radicals, besides the local government
and land planks, advocates free schools,
a revision of the taxation and game laws
and mineral royalties, and declares that
if the aiJpropriatlon of certain land is
neccssniy for the public good, tlie rights
of property must go to the wall.

Dmw.ltiew, in the Day-time
VinlcM cau«d by leek of .leap or fnini over
rmliifti t«a ayniDtOm iiftllWH*®- l» " ^ ftccoinimnlod by general debility, Headache, lo.. of
nppttite,coated tongne nnu .allowcomplexion,
von may be sure iltat you me .nn'.rlog from
(>tll(m'neu and consequent dernngem.nt of the
.trsaach and bowel,. Dr. I’lerce'e 'IMui'ant
I’analtvs Pallal.'araaBura cure lot all alt
insiSaoribla natiiie. They cleaiiH and purify
....................................dl.
IM Muad
and rellesa Uia dlge.tlvo orgsii..

WATERVILLE MARKET,
Beef brings 8 to gjc: mutton 8c.; Iambi
oc; Fowls 13 to 14 i Chickens Is to 20
^undhogh; Uuttci 14(0 20; Cheese
loc; Eggs 16; Pea Beans»i.74: yellow
eyes same price ; Apples 2.75 per hi.; Po
t.iioen 50 cts* j Squashes ic per lb.; Cabhage let. per lb.; Turnips 2-: per Ih
Turkeys l8cts; Oats, 45 to 50. Hay,»i
The use of Iodoform or mercurials in
the treatment of catarrh—whether in the
form of supixisitorics or ointments—
should be avoided, as tliey are both inju
rious and dangerous. Iodoform is e.xsily
detected by its offensive odor. The only
reliable catarrli reniedv in the market to
■all heieg
' ’ free from
<lay is Ely's Cream Balm,
all |X)isonous drugs. It has cured thous
ands of chronic and acute cases, where
ad other remedlcr have failed. A |>arti
tie is applied into eacli nostril; no pain
agreeable to use. Price fifty cents; of
rlruggists.

On the evening of the 8th, Wni.
Brown, an elder of the Baptist church,
Waynesville, N. C., was murdered in the
Vestibule of the cliurch, by a group of
young men who were disturbing the ser
vices by a loUd dispute about the merits
of two brands of cigars. Brown came
out and reciucsted them to make less
noise, and soon the young iiicn drew out
kriives and set upon him. He pUickily
fought with a stool, felling his assailants
as th
they ajiproached
..............................
liim. But they Were
too many for liim, and captured ills stool
as lie was blinded by blood from a cut in
the forclicad. Three then fell on him,
and fatally stabbed him No one ainic
to his .assistance, until he lay helpless,
and his niiiidcrers escaped.

Male’s HoncT tbn great Congh cure,lSo.,iOeAII
BteBB’eMalphlirNoap brnia tc bosutlBes, Ma
QeraaanComncmovcr kills Corns k Bunions
Mrs Hak aad Whl.ker Dya-UInck and Brown, tOa
leilll.S ,S HUH,
TvASSAi.nORO.—nie rner

‘.rtij ^n Sunday' the 13th, was well
attehded, all rtcnomtirattons ga'
their services for the d.iy and united wit
tltem in a large congregation. Unirin
services in the Congregational chapel in
the evening... .Oak Grove school is hi a
flourishing condition, a larger number of
scholars tnan usual. Tlic new building
is fast progressing towards compictio
... .The corn canning establishment h.is
started up lor work, giving a little life to
those who wish earn an honest penny.
The boundary dispute between Russia
nnd hingland seems to he finally clo.'Icd.
A treaty has lieen signed giving Ziilficar
Pass and Maruchak to Afj^ianistan. Had
it not lieen for .Mr. (iladstune's forbear
ance and rclusal to y icid to |iopnlar dam
or the two nations would he at war to-d.ay
It can hardly he questioned tliat torna
does and cyclones liave been of more fre(luent occurrence in this p.ast few years
than ever before. Why is this? Here
a question lor the men of science,
present tlie only rcmeily wc know of is to
come to Maine to live.— Port‘.' Press.
The Kennebec Journal Says: Talk
about smart old l.idies. Mrs. Louisa
Neal of Litchfield, a widow, celebrated
her Szd hirthd.iy on Tliursd.iy, by digging
two barrels of potatoes.
’

Greater Bargains than Ever at
13UBIM
BK.OOII:,
WaiTautod Cochineal Dyed (no logwood), at 50 cents.

It Will I'^ay Toil to Oot Them

Also

Special Prices on Large Lots.

For Ladies and Children, bought out of season, -which we can
and -will sell at BALP
half THE USUAL PRICE

RUBBERS AND RUBBER BOOTS
SILK TWIST IN ALL GOLORSp

OUR FINEST ROASTED JAVA!

for Ren. Women A Cihildi eri.
AT BAIVKRVPT PRI€E».
JiiMt fbc thinR Tor C'raxy Patch-^
work, tT ctn. per dozen.

tk’Uio finest drinking Java we fiavu ovor soldt [niid wo soli to-da$ IwIm';
tho auioltnt wo woro soiling six months ago'. When you want tho fini 'C
Java Coffoo yon ovor dmlik, TRY OUUs.
,

Remnants of Oakland Dress Flannnels, Homespuns,
Camels Hair Goods, &c., at just half price.
From 4 to
ciR. p«r
nnd iipwardM.

REMNANTS OF DRESS 800DS,

MALE BERRY JAVA, and MOCHA!

yd.

Wo c.\rry in stodk a lino lino of theso and guarantee thorn fresh Roni-t
b.1 and always in gtJod order
In ()nautitioB or by tho bug wo will mtil-O
SPECIAL PRICKS.

BOYS' SUITS and KNEE PANTS, from #1.50 to |5.00.
Quality of cloth and stylo of workmanship ('qiial tho very I test.
one of tho liirgcst m.anufactururs iii New I'.nglnlld.

We nro tUu Silu ngeuta In this vicinity for

HOOP SKIP TS and C ORSE TS,

fllnhe PiirrhnNCN difrPt
for MET €'A#ilI,

‘i-riee.

^AgoniHfm- Barrett’s Celebrated Dye House, of Boston.

Fiiit’Nt

Drinhiu^k

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

Ladies' Private 1 oilet and Wailing Room in our 4d/i Store,
Pure Cold Water Right at the Door.

era

Read

Mothers will be ll'ip|>v .o know that :U las sofiiChody mis invented A puMs-ss fm'
lihlling together a boys suit lliiil it positivviv will iiol rip orlintlons ennie olT. Tho
ingeni.ms proeess was invenled hv a New York I'lolliing House, Tlii-y sell Ihes.
goods lo Hilly one di'iiler in eneh lown, nnd IIE.M.D, of Willenilh' ami Faiilieht'
aro tho lueky ones lo secure Iho agiiney lor this viehiiiy. tin the sleeve of eneli’
coal IB
uuai
is aa tiuininiKi
diamond huapeii
shaped mui'i
Inhel whieli
wuu'ii reails
rcutiN as follows; —

To*day!

f?OUGll.HTuiVlBLE:
s

Reah!

0QtS
UXYMINKOUR I
Rock, 111.' Largest jl

H

ALL GOODS UTl’RICES
111
Unarsinteed

fl "E
IGOODS Nor l.'N
WE ARK
ARK GLAD
GLAD
%
11
hai d
to Sliow Goods

fl

II

ll

II

N

75 yearn.

Miss Sweet resigned llic pension .agen
Du. J. II. Hanson is yet conqiclledto
cy at C'liicago to take a position witli a
larger salary, to manage in the east a make his way about on crutches, hut
A. I.. 1.1 It n Y,
branch of the business of a Ie.iding firm that keeps liim from his place neither in
OK EXKTKIL
uf the same city.
.school nor cliiircli.
Metaph-ysici'' nThe bronze statue of Com. Perry, by
Btopplftg ftt Oakland, wlierv h« baa wrouKbl
W. G. Turner, was unveiled at Newiiort,
•Bartlett Pears—leal Bartlett Pears— many ourva. will be at tkv KbllWOOD IIOTKL,
R. L, last Thursday, with appropriate
. .
,ny. The artist is a, citizen
of,‘"'‘’“‘yfi'c for a quarter!” Iras been the lu Vvatervllle, on
ceremony
. .
TueidayK ami Saturdays,
Newport. The statue represents Perry 1 cry alxiut town for several days, Tlicy
uutll further Boilee, where he can be coniulted by
stepping from llic Lawrence, when tlie' are wonderfiilly cheap,
tboie who dealre bU lervleei.
14tf
vessel was dismantled, intn the snull! . .
__
IVMI to iJO to the Nhigani.
-4- [-l^r. A. H. Rioe's horse “EflUJ, WATERVILLE LlilHlF* 83.1'. A. AL
8TATHD HKKTIXU,
Sept n, 1KK5, at? SO P. U.
On Thursday last. 70Q Chinese miners look the first jirize at the Fairfield Sliow
.V full altenUanoe r<>uue«ti‘d.
returned to Rock Sprinus, Wy.,. escorted ' „„ Tuesday.
II. W.SrKWAKT, See.
by five companies of soldiers. The white
_________ ____________ — miners threaten to destroy tlie company's' ly'The Waterville Sentinel is again
buildings.
.advertised for sale—entire or a half in
Statistics show tliat the people of tliis terest.
The uuderilguvil ftrttuld rettiwrtfiilly infurm the

SHOEING.

piiblio thet be bat purchtut’d the atuiid of J. J.

McKaddon, where hv will be lound conKttiill|y to
.Miss Hohtknse Low, daughter of Mr. iereonally attend to all work (tutruaii-d lo lilni.
drink about two gallons of lif|uor for ev
i
__J.
wilt
alio ooiitiuuu
ilr. ■ * SloPu'Iduii
* * .......
.......................
“....... lu
‘ the
ery bushel of wheat they consume. As Ira 11. Low, is a member of the Junior tuiue
pluou to ttlteiid lu tlie work for nil lilt old
putroue.

C. P. SHERMAN.

WHY
is full of Customers 4v hen
everybody is cryinjif dull
times! no trade ?"
rCA/ZS IN AND Sfili.

c. E. MA'rnii'Avs & t:o'.

<3-0

But when you come to talk
iStfij’m.’uif a (ja®

Gantlemen’s Furnishings, at
„ B. C. MAESTON’K

Wcan sell you good stiaighi^ HE W MOLASS ES at ^2% cents per ga''tton, 5 gallons
for ^1,2.5.
J he lowest pi ice tf noted in this
Hoivn since the WAR.

IIIE CLOilllER .fe FURNISHEII, MAIN .ST.. WATEUVILLF,.

BAR HARBUR.

AT A LOW RATE OF FARE,
The Maine Central Riilroail «>lVeis'

TO PARTIES OF 10 OR MORE,
to go ami ituurn on Rugular Traimi.
Going 0,10 (lay ami reliira llm next, or
going S.iliii'day ami roliiru Munili,' ,
.The I'ollowiiKj Lov' Hates fur

THU

TRIP.

Skowhegaii, Filirliehl, Wiiii-rvillu. Ben
ton, Clnilon iiml Bnrnhnm, $2.IK>, «u
application loageiitx. FnrthiT inlormatlon inriiiKlii'd if ri'i|uireil, liy Gkw. A.
Ai.ijik.s, Gen’l Eastern .\g’t, Waterville.
F. K. itiioriliiv.
I'.WSO.V TUt'KKIt.
Lieu. 'I'lckel Ag'l. V. 1'. A Oeii. M.ii.ger.

Kfiitn,—IVaiilri,—Nnlra,
ro I.K'r —A double-teoeineiit, iwo ilory lltiute,.
I nmr ihe Shnnk Kactory Uhui —aIimj. ihe
bnll IIiia; oil .M.’ilu street, rectni |y iH’cupbd by the
1.1‘iuor .Vip’iit.
ti. Arn.KI’OV.
Aug. ’M, IMW.—I’Jif.
UFNT.—The Ground Teneineiit ,of
I'oUhouse
on Morrill Arenuc, containing

my

iargtt and eh’Kftnt rouina lu iirinu- rundUloo.
Address,
L. 11. PA INK,

Kairliebl Centre.

IN)ITU ItODM.S- ■TO I.KTInlho
I ontillverSt. IiiQiilre of
'I

Ullninn Iloux

STKR'ART llltOS.. * CO,
UKNT,—The teneineut o\rr P. l-oud’e store,
Main si , consisting of scwvu rooms.
Apply lo
r. i.ouD.

POK N4I.II.
A aood Farm of 153 acres, under good state uf
culllratioD, situated on llelgradi* road, hi (he
town ut Onkluud, with large wood lot,good bear
Ing orchard and youMK orchard growing. Water
at house and yoras, by rniiDlng water and good
wells. Tbe above farm, with t«xils, stork and
crops, may U'hud nt a barg.#tn, by appljing In
|>erson or by letter lo the subscriber.
MRS. II. F. WF.nilKR.
Aug. 8, 1885.
Oakland, Me.

J. M. BLAISDELL, M.

T

IPe are PIO'I the only Reliable Orocer ui\
tcKon. The Street is full of 'em,-

AND A FULL LINE OF

TO BAR HARBOR

SUI I S.
WATERVILLE
an<l FAIRPIELB.

HAVE A GRAND SEI-ECriON OF THESE SL ITS.

HANSON.

S[)i’inff Oversacks,

Til it p 11 lies may avail IlieiiiBi Ives of
an (ipporlii/iilv to visit

“ Elmwood M ai’ket/'
DOW BRO’S&VIGUB.
BRIDGES &TRUWOETHY
Hardwau^ Paints and Oih^ 'I in Plate ana
Sh eet Iron H oi kei s.Jobbing; in all itt^ Sranebes’v
AGENT FOR

Walter's Patent Charcoal Tin Shingles
K«r wliieli i.-, Ilnaiiiiileeil;

Dt

(IH MAIN 8T., Il.t.StiOll. JIAINK.)

ELMER B. SHAW,

__itiMfim’rrf.'r.

——.

Tt’si«’ln*r of
Can be found at MR. R. B. Dt'NM'K Colh'ge at.

MISS ROXANA HANSCOM,
Teacher of Taiiif
will receive pupils on and u^ier Bcpiember ijd.
•
■ STL'DKI Ml. 1 <'"I LKL;E «'r.
WxUTVlIlc, .\iixu.t *21',

AEYER HIFm.

HEALD,

Men, Youths, Boys and Children!

li.XCURSlON

ROUGH AND TUMBLE.

I ENT vri’I.IKD FOR .11 NEltl. iwtf
The labffc in (his suit is gnar.tntci.r
strleily pniu wisil, free from sluiddy < r
eoltoii. Tlie soanis Ix'in^fdoidile-seivihl'Wi 1'
___ _____
____ _
_ not ri|i; the p.iekets nVadu IronI llid Ix'si
*1^,0,'Inek ivinvas will n.il teaV. ntid iLil button^
- .''r uLi
"'*’*1
lasleiiod oy the nCw path iV pi'oeess Witf

AND

Remember What You

ii.r.ilili.

ROUGH & TUMBLE.

L. A. PRESBY. - - R. W. DUNN.

FINE SUITINGS!

y-- ■'»

Ihc

BUTTOHiS AVE «I VE AWAY BY THE DOZEY.

HANSON. HiXSOH. I HANSON. I HANSON.

t'-’O’' Doston.

ilirniMli

Those Goods at Wholesale and Retail.

Wo
Sole

•HTol'Ininrd
represented. |1|
and
II as
Unni'sinteed
ALWAYS
\ and
to Sliow
quote Goods
I’riees. 11
Al sliorl iiolii
the Best
Whlti- Tlie Skating Kink will Gel your Window and We maniitnclnre TIN
A Berlin dcspaleU to the I,ondon News We aro selling
•HTThe Best KcroH'-ne
ovor offered.** as represented. * ■
The I.OWEST.^ and oiinie
"
ware, and can sell the
.says tliat the Carolines may lie already Lead and Oil cheaper lie open soon ; now is Door Sereeiix liel'ore
in the World ’ —
the lime to tiny your the dies eoiiie; wi- have best al Very low prices. Stove
regarded as German iiropcrty. Tlie co than ever.
try It, and if noi sahUpUeljjSkfttes.........
wireelolh, all widths
in {Tie great fntcrnation.al y'.fclil' race, '
lied, it can he retuniial
and Best.
11 ileei.-, opoKi's. riffiiil,
ai'd N.-ntstoot (')il.s, al
your Carriages.
tile Gencsta wns l>c.aten in two fair trials,
Dust RRirSHES, in Shafts, and Carriage
wavs ill Block.
I groat variety.
one with a liglu wind, and one witli a ’ StcelTire, Jlefined
(Joods of all kinds.
I’ll nips Repaired, and
stifl breeze anti a rough sea, anti so tlie Iron, Norway Iron.
.loll work ol all kinds
Dvntimile, Rln'-ting .T-KEMEMHER-we
cup remains on this side of the liig w.a- Bands, Hoofs, Rods, promptly attended to
mil Sporting Powder, liavc everything yon Do yon want a't.'oo’Horse Nails, 6lioes,
liy experienced work- Fuse. Shot. Cartridges'. | want in'tire ihfjhlVi-s! Stove? sec fa.i NEW
ter. The English contestants h.ive he-' Crow bars, Chains.
.\ll;inlle.
Chips
line. Nail.',.(.'lass. Locks
haved like gentlemen and alccpl defeat
Kiiolis,
Riills,
Hinges,
with good gr.tce, liopiog for better luck Cucnniber-w’d rnnips, l'®’*Wo aro agents f'lr Tin Gii'lers and ('on- Rollers and llangi-rsl r9"Palent R.iller, a id
Coninion Blocks Cord
another time.
I all lengths, Ironl’nnips the eelelirated lit iniseli dnelois iiiadn and |i|il Sheathing P.ipcr, A-e.
age. Twine. I.alli arn
The Yankees coniplinieiilcd the Genc.s- Ml sizes. Lead Pipe. Shears and Si'issnrs, Mil at .•.hull notice.
woo? twine alw ays ir.
nnd ‘‘True Vernioiilei ”
CarpenleiB ! if there is stoc .
ta liy nearly tearing tlieniselves to pieces Chain Pump Tubing
Sheep Shears, and the We have a lull stock ol any tool von want, vre
and Chain.
with e.xultation over tlie victory, raising
lies! make of Scissors
Varnislies. .tapaiis,
can supply yim.
H yon wnnh! have the
and iioekel Knives.
such a hullalialoo of yells, steam wliistics,
Shellars and Paints, of
Have Jolt seen the Wo
Lest Kerosene OF, 'IAN
all kiiiils.
etc. .xs was never before lie.ird on our ! man’s Uiglits Clothes
Wosell the '‘Worhl’s buy Hie NEW P.a.enl
['®’'Gooda delivered
waters. Hear how the Boston /’es/goeS| Dryer? It will yay
Fair Prize Churn." It
Swiiigig Kaiii'etCaiis.
liroiiiiilly, and fieo of I'e^’Piire Paris Grcan, hnsslno<l the test for
(oritsoH in one year!
I.’igall.ii
lOgall
on;—
eharge.
for Potato lings.
Iwenly-fivc yeiirs.
$•2.2,’.
Ah there, I’urit.iii;
Had to tile brick sloop;
The toji-tail wasn't needeil;
Set 'cm lip on 'tother alley,
Three cheers for everybiKly ;
Aren't yon glad you're a Yankee ?
Wc have had delightful weather for
'L'lie ll.i^ is Still there; ditto tlie euii:
It was Tienesl.i weather, hat 'iwas no about a week, and foliage is taking on its
use;
'
I usual autumn glory.
The 1’nrit.in is a bigger man tli.in Com
modore I’eiry's stitue;
j
Rev. Du. B. F. TeiTt, a well known
The Genesta is a splendid sailor. The
I’nritan a niarvellous one.
i Methodist clcrgymtjn, died in Brewer,
Wednesd.ay,
ALSO. A NICE LINE Ol<

country, including women and children,
the
"" iixsane, the invalid and die idiotic

and

Ilr«»in ^'ollVc liii|»orlVl^4

C'ollVi’N that arc landed in IhiN Eaiiiilry.

Our 4 Stores arc solid full of bargains in tho lino of Dry & Fancy Oood.s, furnishing Gooilsi
Small Wares, &c. Como and look thorn ovor and no olTcnco will ho taken if you do not hiiv.

f

•

OVU PRlCtM ARt: 1-0WKR TIIAIV i^VGR.

Job Lot of Scarlet Underwear,

It is asserted by Mormons that the
irosecutionk of polygamists are instigated
Col. Morton and ids friends seem to
The iicople wlio know, pronoimce the
>y dissatisfied plural wives. If tins i
iic more hopeful tliat he will secure the English yacht's name t;en-e.s t.i, with a
really the case tlie twin relic is doomed
hardG. Those who don't know, call it
Augusta Post Office.
Jee-ncs-ta.
* The Gardiner Water Co. Iiave laid
L.\ter.—L. B. Fowler lias been ap
most of the pi|)es through the city and
pointed to succeed J. II. Manley .as Post
All of the latest Books, .Magazines, ami
will (urnish Water Oct ist.
Master at Augusta. One of our staunch PcriodicalsconsWiilly on hand al Dorr’s
Tlie new cotton factory at Augusta will
tl.
democrats, one of the./n/ .Murton, ant Book Store.
he in complete running order by Jan.
H/illiis kind, wishes to know who is Pres
The hand fesiiial at Mar.in.icook closed
^urcittges,
on Friday, when War Memories and the ident—C'lcvcl.ind or Blaine.
Anvil Chorus were the featuies. The
III FairBeld, Hppt. Int, Mr. F. ll.Thutiuift to
John McI.augiii.in, sou of that stnidy
consululated band concerts were tlie fii
MiHH Halome R lUdrick. huih of NVntcrvii'e.
eslevcr given in this St.ite.
democrat Mr. Patiick McL.vuglilin, lias
In HkimheK'^n, Sept.
Mr. Williiuii A.
Rurker and Mi»-u Minnie H. Itideuut. both of H,
Mr. O. W. Chamberlain, of Fairfield gone into the Post Uflice as cleik.
In N(>rriU)(ewuck. Bopt. 8tli. Mr. Steplioii A.
wlio for tlie past few iiiontlis lias bee
rnylur
of NurridKewock, and Mum Nullio T.
............................................
taken care of by the town, lias liee
There Ii;i.s been and cuntipues to he a CImpniHii «»f of Nuw Sii>irtMi.
placed in conirortahlc circiinistances liy
iieing awarded pensi^on arrearages of near great dearlli of postal cards, all ovcijtlie^
ly f i,;oo, and a pension of ;f24 per nionlli country, tlie now ones not liavingbeen:
cat|j9.
hereafter.
aft
fnrnislied in se.ason to meet tlie demand.
Ill Skowhegnn, Be|it, 10th, Currie, wife of E.
1-ast Tliursday, the fiftli annual reun Tlie jHist masters have liorrowed fiom B. Curtiu, aged S4 yrs.
ion of tlie Emery family was lield in Bus one nnollier, as far as they could, lint | Ill Watervillii. Bejit 15th. .Icio, iluughter of
■
"
Ftl
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Hued
. . . . . 4 iiiuh
Bcott,
and' Fiurence
Liuiiell.
ton, this being the ajblli anniversary of I when called upon to return tlieni have Henry
214jftyi
the cpniin^ to this country of the founder |
In Auguntft. S6p(. |3th, Mn. Klistibetb Kol*
been
unable
to
do
so,
and
liave
been
a,
of tile family. Maine was represented liy '
, aged Sll yi
Hon G. F. Emery, of Portland, the ora good deal embarrassed. Post master j In Albion, sept. Hth, Mrs. Itiebtird Harding,
IhVl
tor of the day. Judge Emery of tlie Su ■fliayer, after being willioiit )ror several nged HUyin. U inon, 20 days.
“eut. JlOtb,
' ‘ Rev. Dr. li. F. Tefft,
In Urewer. Sept.
preme court ol Maine, Noali Emery of weeks, has just succeeded in borrowing a
aged
72
yr^.
26
UHys
Bangor, Mark P. Emery of Portland, Ira
lu Winslow, Sept. lOtli, Peter Tulley, nged
small supply from Portland.
Emery of C'liir.a.

volumes for tliosc who do.

Avei^lro Weekly SNICAor RoMle'd Kio, 400 lb«i.

Gents' Strictly All Wool Scarlet Underwear,

Bark J. R. Stanhope, of Rockland,
Me., on licr recent voyage to Scotland
fell in with a part of the crew of the Nor
wegian b.ark Rogeland, Aug. latli, and
saved them when they were at tlie last
gasp from exiianstion. Tlicy Iiad been
clinging for nearly three days to a sliglit
raft, without food or water. Two steam
ers liad passed them by, without heeding
their cries nnd signals, one coming williiii less tlian lialf a mile, and they liad
given up all liojic when tlie Stanliope
providentially came to their rescue.
The Molly M.agnires are again on tlie ‘
rampage in rcnnsylvania. Nine iiiiir- ‘
ders have been committed lately in the
northern coal fields, and mines .are fre
quently fired. A serious oullireak is ex"[iccted by November.
I

CLOSE CASH PRICES ON COFFEE!

S^jocialist.
.In all djsraaes of ilie Bowels, Ineiudfng IMIcs,

TGlufxrTM'imx-tfReriiHfflw .»A
■nAMriMlu.k All
nr# nvihud of auUI? Hiv •bMlfs.^lupiiure
or cautery •^giving the puiienf little or no pain.
Cures speedy and pcrinsnctii. After •irt aiiaeni
iitttlents can reiurrf sf onok Vi
hotm’*. ^end
for further lufurmuUon.

A,n ■

OOO'f'iUi

I. ’Ut iih-iiijtilcly *‘tMriii-prr>or roof,
Otii will vijvu |i>ui- titiM’H tliu ’4frvici» o|
tvo-'il, 1111(1 ibitiU (• ihiti Ilf oi'diiiiry tin,
nit'iron i>i'ctitniixiti -liic.
* .\ r.M.f (lint willjivH v'U pintt cv
lion imm Mic Hinri. jt" it is Morni, wind
Aiul (liT- piout^____

TIm’ H^'^iii»oit/nio'VninriwTrv“0 Blld‘~
litfliti''’! fold known, nnd wldcfi yoti ertn

|>Ut (III voutx-ll.
I- I Ik' only '•Liifilu providinj' for px.
,t .
.1
1
laiution fotprarlion iiin! ulher vulutible
Kindlings Free. ,impravenii'iiIS
» |,lel. will not raitl.., ad,' i nt i. .■l...ap in canpari.-mi will, „ih. r.
We liave eoatiiMuillr on hand
......... . Iiittf .*rTnouni
u. VTC will gniiraiileu every cl.iiiii He rnako fur it.
of Hhavliigs suilttble n>f K ^li<ltiiiya/Hb|ch we Hill
deliver KitKK lo uo)b(i«ly Who will call mr fheiii.
Couvlent plucs to lo.i<l up.
..

The Maine Mauufacturing CoKAIIII'IKI.I,, MAINh.

WE PAY CASH FOR WOOL.
Ao. 123 Main St.,
- I ya t( rvil/e.,

m

1885.

^j)e U’nfrrbillc Jtfail.. .Sept IS,

Who

is the coward

JOHNSON^ANODYNE
LINIMENT

An dxotian^e UudWi thftt whiftkoy wilt aonn
l>« made of old raga. flardly. Old rngn don't
make whiskey; iva wbi'-key that maxee old
rags.

WATERVILLE MAIL
?

•I hnve uo Appetite,'oomplnln many sufftrer .
Hood’s Sitrsuptrilln gives an yppotllo nod en“Ho, lio! I knew you wouldn't dare nbles the atomach to perform ila duty.
to do it! You liavn't any courage! Oirls
A ronnufACtuicr of alias oyea anys that his
are always cowards, anyway ! ” and Tom produota are now soakitirally inude at to defy
shouted with l.iughtcr at little liessie's doteclion. Kven the woarora of the glnstf e^ca
trepidation, for having followed him in cuu'taee tbruugli the docaptton.

"Kollow my leader,” out upon a long
branch of the gicat apple tree, whence he
had easily dropped, but she dared not fol
low, and found great difficulty in return
ing to the trunk and then by the ladder.
" lorn,” called a voice from a window
overlooking the scene, “help lie.ssiedown
and then come here.”
With a red face, Tom obeyed, and was
soon standing by his mother's chair.
'• What do you wish, mama ? ”
“ Tom, how old are you ? "
“Eleven, mama.”
“And Bessie ?”
,“She is nine ? ”
“ Which is the taller and stronger ? ”
“ Whyr I, of course, mama.”
“And is it probable that Bessie can do
all that you can ? ”
“N-n-no,—I—'spose—not.”
“ Then is it manly to tiunt her with
her wcakne.ss ? And you said site had
•no courage'. But who went to the den
tist without any demur to have a sound
tooth extracted because I told her it was
necessary, while you had to be hired to
have yours attended to, although badly
dectiy^ ? Who w.as it too, who confess
ed about the breaking of that beautiful
statuette, although, as I have since dis
covered, her biother w.as the most to
blame ? ”
“Indeed, mama,” and Tom c<ast down
his blushing face, "I didn’t think of all
those things, and 1 guess Bessie h.as as
much courage as I. But she did run in
and stuff up her e.ars when papa had to
shoot poor Carlo. And she hates for me
to have fire crackers, and she screams
when she secs a snake. Then everyone
calls girls and women cowards, and 1
thought it must be so.”
“ Bessie is very nervous, my boy, and
the sudden snap of the exploding cracker
sets her little heart palpitating; then that
terrible fright with a snake, when she was
only five or six years old, nearly caused
her a brain fever, and haunted her dreams
for weeks ; and she was very fond of Car
lo, you know ; so that it w.as a great grief
to her that he had to be shot. But as for
girls and women being cowards I am not
sute that they do not evince quite as much
courage as men and boys, moral courage,
especially. History records many exam
ples of tnis.
" Were you not studying in your lesson
recently, the account o! those brave wom
en of Bryan Station, Kentucky, who, moie
th.an a hundred years ago, to supply their
husbands and children with water, ven
tured boldly out to the spring, all about
which they knew the sav.ages were lurking
in large numbers ?
There is a .somewhat similar story of
some Holland milkmaids, during the Span
ish wars. They lived on a farm near the
city of Dort, which the Spaniards were
about to besiege, and about which a large
force had been pl.accd in ambush, waiting
to attack the unsuspecting city.
“One morning the milkmaids going out
to milk, saw some of these soldiers hiding
under the trees and hedges. They made
no sign of their discovery, however, going
on with their woik, chatting and singing

Delicate Di>4eases
of either sex, htovevcr iuduced, speedily,
tliuroiighly and ^HTmaiiently cured. Compliuated Hiid obsiinsta oasesut blood tnlntn.uiuurs,
obstrucliuni, ui.iiatuntl dhchHrgot, exhatistcil
viUility, prom iiura decline, neiYous, nienUl,
iiiid oigaiiic debility, vanoucvle, hydiooele. dls*
eases s/I pruatrata gland, kidneys and blaider,
piles, flstuUs and rupture, all permanently
oored. 8'atT of twelve expert apeeialists in
coiibtaiit atlendanee constituting the inost o implete organizatiun ul mcdioal and surgical tki I
inAmuiIca. Send history of case and address
fur illUiitrated patnphlol of partlculara World's
Dispinaary Muuioal Asaociatiun, Dulfalo, N. Y

For llimso Cleaning, there Is nothing to
compare vv.th James I'yle's I’earlino. It does
the work in half the usual lime wiiliout soup
or iinylhii g else. Sold by all grocers, but be
ware of counteileits.

I

with a full .supply of

G; oceties and
Pfov{sio7is^

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKING
NKVThY .VNb K.XI'BDITIOUSLV.
Fare only One Dollar
Tho flrst.clns* Stoatnors, JOHN IlROORg
ond TUKMONT, will alternately leave Krsnktin
Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock p M, and India
Wharf, Boston at 7 o’clock p, m. dully, (tinndays
excepted .f
Passengers bv this lino secure a comfort tbie
niglit's rest and avoid tho o.ftpensc and Incouvealeneo of arriving In Boston Isle ot night
Through tickets to New York via the various
RnP sod tiound Lines for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken a-t usual.
J. k. Ll.'^COMB, Gen'l Agent.

E. F. Bragin

Don’t Forget

A Good

for CIIOLBRA.

ILL’S Cholera Morbus,
Dysentery,
REMEDY

Watei'ville, Maine.

Trade.
rnusTTEs—1’« uben Fosli r, 5lt f* p I yford,
Coruifih, Franklin timtih, Naih Mi’iulur,
(Jreenwood, George W. Kejiiolda.
I)epo<i|iH of one ilollar nnd upward^ received
an 1 put on liitcrosl at the conum ii'*i im nt of each
month.
No lax to bo paid on d» ,.oHltK by dopoHlIors.
I)|\idunds made in Idiiy nnd
and II
not withdrawn aic addid to dipo'it^ nnd interest
is thus compounded twice a year.
(Mil* e In SavingB Hank Ituiidiiia- Honk open
dally fFom
in. o lif.JtO p. m , nnd 2 to 4 p. m
Saturday EvenlngH, 4.:m to .s .to.
K. It DIlUMMOND.TreaF.
Watervllle, June »

ITIRS. F. nOTVrVK.

Tffmted

WB WAHT SOOOIHORB BOOK AGENTS

•a

Gorn, Flour & Feed
lai lu .4^M. * •

tit

.U

OnV\^

medicine 1 ever found that hel|>e(t me at ail Is
ATiitX)i'iiono«(, nuil 1 lia>o uot had tlie Klicuuiv
ilHia sliu'c 1 took it*'—£i>wiN tKoua, IToviuu.'.
tORll. Mo.'id.
A profct.snr In a mwHcal college onco snld to his
class “put >oui iibitd lu a \iuu, turn tho Si'ruw
uutil thi) pain lo uU you can Ixar, sud thut’s rhuu*
lantlNii. turu tho oorow ouco luoro, and Uibt'a
ncmalgla—Olid Kculhnnen, tiio niiHlical profoKKluu
kiioHs uo i'uro for cUIicr.** That was b^uni tho
distov. HTMi
cry of M I nLUr nUnUdquickly cure be>tU
rhcuiuntlsin suU ueuralgla, and many physlclaus
use it regularly- frankly rdmlttlug tiut ^lycau
preacrlho uothlmr cl.<e so ofTocUvo.
Many rer$oni jia\o trh'<l so many stvcallod remcdh^witUo'it Imo-'uIU. that thiy havo no faliU to
b Ik ft '«Miirt*i your while tu trj’
‘
lopbo 'Of, if ) '111 ha Ml 4 r.y douhts as to its \aIao
writ.-H of p-titi s la )./ur oauBUtu who
ha\( Ijm a t urid l>y Hh uro.
A k jot r Gilt KI t h»r AlhlophoroSi H ym
canri'jt ui't it uf l.iiu no m'M k imI Itotprtws iHud u i
rcciii't u( it*c>iLr pmu KLOO p* r bottle. Wo
prof.T 111 i jot buy It from jo-jr JniKulHi. luit If
be hniui't it till not iit !>• riUAili'1 to t*y lumuttitUj
tlv), i’i.t
At »iii o fr ill «is i.s liiru.lotl,
AlHLCl'MCHi''! CM., 112 WSH. $T., F-.'J V311K.

How Ixoxt, How Kestored I

or peoc, ir Mwr.

Tliu undorrtigned having purclinsed the titock

n- t

N HOOD

STAR of the EAST

nnd all forms of Palti
and Inflaiiiinalltrn.
____ I Has hem t< Hted In
tlKnuandji of families during the last
Thirty Yenni. and Is wlthoat an ('quo!
for the eim* of above eompinintn. Forsnlo
hy DniirglHtK cven'where. nnd whoktiole
by II. II. liny (A* Hoii, rortiand.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

to coaiii and I'xainino niir slunk, as imr
iiBsortnnuil is now enmplele .iml we are
reeeiving more NEW GOODS aliini'l
every day, w hicli 1 am satisfied we .u'e
hiiviiig nt hotli m prices, and wu will
sell them lo y on at
. liOivoit llntcN
Don,t mind a short walk iii) town.
Next to Mr. Uarpenlur's Music Store.
Yours truly,

J FURBISH.

FOB BOSTON 1

Jun IS, lS85.-tr.

G.S. FLOOD & CO.

when ynii ar.> out iu siarch of

work taker at tee shops ourreiiHS»*Swaro ns low as our wholesale, ued ws d^vrr ■
cais at aauic raU*

Uastpuhiished, a new edition of Dr. CaUver.
well’s Celebrated Essay on the roeNcat rare eg
Spermatorrlima or Seminal Weekness, lavelnaSeminal I^ses, Impoteney, MenUl Md
1 hysfclal Incapaolty, ImpedlmenU to
etc., etc.; aUu Consumption, RplUlcpsy and FUs!
Induced by self lndulgence, by sexual extrava
gance, &c.
The celebrated author. In this admirable ewsay.
clearly demou»tral«s from a tUIrly yeara* auee^
nil pructlee, that the alarming coase’oocaeee •$
self.abiise iniiy be radically cured; pointing —%
CAPr. JASON COLLINS,
a mode of cure at once simple, certain and effsci*
ual.bv means of.whlch every suflerar, no motUr
Will run her regular trips for the season of
what his condition may be, may core himself
1S86, betneoti Gurdtnorand Boston,
Leaving (lardiner every Monday and Thtiri cheiiplr. privately and radically.
ftA'This Lecture should be In the hands ef orday.at 2.30 P. tl.. iliehmond at 3.30,nnd Bath
at 5.40 P. >1. Ke urning. wilt leave I..incoln cry youth aud eviry man lu the land.
Sent
under sesi,In a plain envelope, to any ad
Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and Friday s at ft
dress, poat paid, on rectlpt of four centa or tva
P. M.
postage stamps. Address
FAHKS.
The Culverwell Medical Oo-.
Single Fares from Angu^to, Hnilowell, ft GardliH'r, 112.00, IHchmond, 1.75; Bath, 1.50.
41 Ami St., New York, N.y ; Post Office Box 4M
.ViiTUsta, Iliitlowi'll, Gardiner & Ucturo, $3.00,
Ittchmund, 2.60; Bath, 2.00
fW WHAT TOO Vnvll, Vlse.cV
Honli, 50Cents.
off Tool. Til
’Frci^^lil Takuii At Ucilijccil Rules.
be-t for farm
and
home aao
THE NKW STKAMKIl, DK!,L\ COLLINS.
Either ilae
Will leave Augusta at I2..30, Halloaeil at 1 P. 61 ,
$4.60. 6.60 $40
O’jnnenting wlt>i the above l>oat at Gardiner.
sent mxiOBT
For further particulars inquire of W. J. Tuck.
PAinlOQ r—<l>4
*. ti w.H..,
Hallowell; O. M.
nohftTd, Qgrdlasr 1 J« r. Uoblnson, Ulohmond;
liardworo di'usg
(i. O •
..k.tl , UMlil.
doci not kcup il,fm. Good Agont. Wutrd.
I! 1 It A .M FUuLKU. Hallowel), Gen’l A gt.
V

Saw-Fihmj, Pielurc-Froming and
„
Jobbimj to order.

r arcs-^in^T^

11

e. SI.

•
’

.mil I'i't till' hi'iiulit of liis oxpurionfc of
MOllE TIL\N It) YEARS, tis I’lityer.
Tetiohef, Tiinvr iiiid Dit.ilcr. M;in> per
sons have tiiken np llic hnsinevs of sell
ing who ii.ivc no knnwleilgn of Musieiil
Inslfiiinettls. Most hiitera imisl (lepeiiil
upon the‘•eller. Yon will (iiid OrgiiiiB
of fxeelletil qiuiliiy iit following prices'
?80 00
S'iO 00
Very SiiitiU
ilO.OO
'21.00
100.00
45.00'
Ltii'gcr,—C Stop,
1.50.00
60 00
F lir Size,
70.00
A jzro il rar'n’ty ol Sin.tll Musical
In^lrtimenta.
Liii'L'e cttliilog .0 (if excelh 111 h cl. music.
Large stiick el Sliindiiiit Music.
I.iti'ge Vitriely of Music. Btioks, Blaml.'ircl
tinil hiw pi'iee.l,
.McCiill’.s Olovc Ffiiliiip I’litlernB.
Several of lltn best Sewing Miichincs
in the ni irket at low priens, $27 to $40.
Organ-. Pianos (fc'Snwing Mrichincs
to let. 11 you wi<h to buy ilo not lai
to wi itu or e.ill on
Sign of the lilg Elm Treo.

AT

Cidrio. Csyogi Cs. X. T.
To my collectbw m
Percheron_______
^and Marts. 1 hova
(dded, by oircct i»e
jK>rtation, 57 fine oa^
Imals, making ago
[head. Largs nm»ber of prize anlouilsInportra stock rcgis«
tsred in Percksum
of France ancn\merica. All stmtlioas war*
ranted breedrra. New Cstslonc out soon. 1 faring
fiatenore, 00 Soutb’a Central^ St* John W. Auia

BOILER MAKER ! Lows Drug Store HELP

Having made arrargeiaruts With rurtUs in
Horton to get up Work for me, 1 ora prepared to

Make Boilers at Boston Prices1 put up the tcHt Upright r.oitor in the Coun
try. designed I'y MuHtcr Blichniilc J. W. IMiii,
nuiCK, and (built liy me. Tarticulnr nttenlioti
given to Hepairs Orders out of town promptly
attcadrd to. Batlrfurilon gunrantccd.

We do not propose to give our rlends a Ion
jUt of nrtlelci* In our store, but do claim Ito keep
as good a stock as any one in town, which wo can
dnplicnte at any time.
jour frlend-i and tho publle genornMy will lake
I rtroub\tncall and examine our stock, and we
II Ito cotilncet em that we can sell them

Bette’ Qoode at I-ess Money
nn any otlxT house In town we will pay them
thfdr trouble.

'fl'i'a'i'oiTiii,

IV

Rctiiii-iiiber llir Place,

W.VTKIIVII.LK, M.tINK.

6211

jLiOW’S DKUG STORE
\\ATWlll\UA.V4

KC.

M ablejtforks,

TEACHER OF MUSIC,
WATKIIVII.LK, M.MXK.

t'riicular attention to private ptipitu
on the X’iolin.

H. TURNER,

Jho, to Amateur Brass Biiiids nnd Orchestras
tluAir.iig a proper niithod To VDUNO l/ADIKti
who n i-h lo study thu V'iulin liistructlcD will be
given at their residence It required.

m.vnukactuhkii ok

Monumenls, Tablets.
Grave \Stones,
l\4antcl Pieces, Cfc.,

A Cvtat Ac('0)nii)0(h(tion
To the Citifiia o/ U’tiUn'ilU.

J

hiierioY
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NEW GOODS

M.A.WINTEltd. IIATCU. Uiirtloril, Conn

Decorations
AND

CITY BAKERY.

AUGUSTUS O'i'TEN...........rroprhior

Window Sliades.
Thu Latest Dc-itJlis of tho LcaUiiig
Mnmirttcliirors.

Wiiidosv KliudCM
nil Styles ami Chlormgs iimilo toortU'r,
ami put up in the very best luanutT.
Cuniu ami sun llic llucst line over olTct'ctl
for salu iu WatiTvillc.

Munufaclurer of and Dealer In

fur working people. Bead 10 eeain
postage, aDdwewlllmallyew/rre
live will
a royal, valuable sample lox of
__________goods that will put you In tfta
way of inuking more money In a few days thnft
you ever thouglit possible at any bwsinesai'opilal not required. You can Hve at home nod
work In spare time only or all the time. Allet
both ei'xes, of all ages grandly suecessfpl. 6$
cents to $5 easily earned every evening. Tluii
ail who want work may teal the busli'ess, we
make this unparnlleled offer; to all who ore not
well satlsHcd wo will send $1 to pay for tha
trouble of writing us. Full particulars, direetlons.cte., sent free. Immense pay ahsolntely
sure for all who start at once, DonH Delay.
Vddress tiTiNUON ft Co.. Portland, Maine.

in presents given away*
Hvnd ut 6 cents poatagc,aBdby mall yaa
will get free a package
of goods of large value, that will start ye im
•^ork thot will at once bring you Id money fkster
Oban any thing else In Amenca. All alMUt tke
%V2eo,0U) iu presents with each box. Agents wenied (very w hi re, of either sex, of all agos, for nil
llii’time, or spare time only, to work foi ea n
their own homes. Fortunes for all workera akk
solutely assured. Don’t delay. H. Hallitt R
Co., Portland Maine.

$200,000

Send six cents for peetage, and receive ftreo, 4
costly box of goods wkirft
_____ will help yon to more men
«y right away than anything else In this world.
2MI of either sex, succeed from the first konv
1 he broad road to fortune opens to tbe worker*
ubsoliitely sure At once address, Thvk It Ce
Angusta, Muluu

A PRIZE.

OK

Iflniir.u

^

Amer. IVInrblv

OB PBlfflf,

ALSO

Polished

I’liiiii und Fancy Hread, Cakosudr
I’astry
hilu and Fancy Crackers, o oU Kind
gij’WKDDlNU CAKU a tipccinlly, Baked and
OrtmmeuUd tu Order.

Cioi.itv Monuments

MAIN ST.. WA'ILUVILLE. .
Old Htiindof Stoveuft ft Toiler.

Denit/na FurnUhed on Jpplieation

ID°A New sclieilDle ot Pricci

UeniiN and llrowii liread

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

ft#*K\cry Suiitluy Morning.

AUGUSTUS OTTEN • PROP’R.

i^Specialattention to

BAKKKV on TKUPLR.ti'f.

C. A. IIliJ%HICKSON,

FuBtors,

cIn.

Next Door North of I’ost Offloc.

pee lb.

I'rograniines.
Circulars,
weeks
for• six days a
and
Curds,
St
five evenings I
Dodgers,
Hill Heads
SATURDAY
PVERY QTHER
Town
Ilojiorts,
U•lU«itoe sf I * tka hlaS
Tlis
imd PRIC* VV U2.50
PaR VCAR.
Cntiilogues,
slratilaa Is
la lbs Slats.
Duuco Lists.
om’l Law
euuiaiisliiD.
A ririt-Olaii I'auiily l.iteraiv Vtulodlo*!.
kraaekM •(
aad all ibe
Town Orders,
TlMrcHlk la- H M
Bauk Cheeks,
COMPLETE BUSINESS
EOUCATION. RplettiKli
VOUNQ MFN «n.l YOUNG WOMT-N c.vn .uily
their Libr.ii... lluuuttu the lultowlitfi lit)(
Fur further Infurmutluii. fulilrtwa,
Letter Head
aallatsral
L.. A. UUAY, A.M..
rurtlttiiil. Maine, crml uftcr i —

$20

Tuition

At Buck, Brothers'

ortiand iusinessi
usinessfl

OAP
PAYS NO

A

FANCY PROFIT
But is an original compound,
mado from the PUREST
STOCK, and is sold by the
makers and dealers nearer the
cost of production .than-ftpy
other Laundry Soap in tho
market. See that you get this
Soap, and not accept any o:
tho numerous imitations that
pay tho grocer more money
to recommend.
Tho word
WELCOME and tho Clasped
bar.

Otrdlnor, April 20th, 1885.

Tb» bonk win ••brkrt(h«OfMr%l% Mttr* «lia*r7. Btvll MrriM
•MprlvMa owMtMd It til* ■•oil MiHplrli ud nlUbU ktetorjr ofklnrt
towL B«4ar**lbj hvtkdrvdtof PrrM 101 Acfiiii’
A Wm
kook •$«?«?
83
•^kOLD ONLY
STOUR Anran. W« vxnluM
in vvrryUrAnd AmvCwIkK'Da
•tarr low»«hlp. 8«nd Ss. I'MAp for ruU;>»rtl«utAr« •odSPZCl %L TFRXS
TO AtlE'fTS, or •'ri.ra
i<>j Ataww* br
far •uMt. AddiM

G , H. CARPENTER,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

A. S. PEASE, Ag't. Fuirtield.

for the FERISONAI. UIBTORY OF

GEN. n. S. GRANT.

E]r.Mm%iuAF.no,

iT^rWt.fo te

$2.60. round trip, $ I 60; Waturvllle and Vassalboro*, $2.60, round trip, 84.00.
Kxpress matter taken and delivered the next
morning after U is taken, at tow rates and only
ono charge.

BUY OF

trada mahk.

W \ rEKVlI.Li;, MAl.NE,

ft^A 11 work made by the day and wamata#
and we are at Ding at a very low^ffgare.

Satii/iwlion Onnrnnlccd in every
partular.

Ordei'N lelt at Rediiifttoii
liL I'o’m Furniture
Store.

]»oorH, annh, Blinds, Wia-<’
*Iow' .and Done Frames,
illoiildln^s, dec.

COD'-Untlr on lianil Sothern Pine rioor
m.lc 10,1 or oqu.re Joint, fltird for om. OIuo4
WtnJon. to order. Ualu.lera hard wood of
loft. Newel l'o.l». Mooldlng. In great to.
Is Mouldings of ony radius. houeo finhb. Clr-

CARPENTER WORK,

**A Mttl« mont'y la a ditngvrouA miure;
Ut't thouMBtla, but of ■IxpiHiv.t • bi-w.m*."

D. P. WING,

Kte.-Nmi-ir-i.

avlng removed her business loostlon from the
oriicr of Main nnd Rim Streets, to rooinn much
etter adapted to the comfort nnd convenience of
er patrons, one door north of the KImwood, Ho
I, College Bt., is now prepared to do all kinds of

^

C'lBlomt'ra, old or ninv, may rely upon
gelling gnnd iiltielnsat leiisonahle prices.
ineliidiiig all thu varieties in their seasiia. (rite me a c.ill.

feLCOHj

TA.25:iIDEl?tTNa:iST,

and ICoHton

MRS. F, K. SHAW,

G. E, Douglass

LYiVIAN £. SHAW.

A dog that knows wlieie to liiid a hoiic
is wiser than a scholar wlio h.is not le.iiii.
ed how lo make a litiiig.—[-John Swiiiton's I’.ijicr

J. FUBBISH"^

PLASTER
Newark, Roman.nnd Portland CF)MENT, by ibo pound or cask. '
AND
Agent tor Porllitntl Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all sixes on hand, alro T1 LE,fordrain- Have taken the Shop formerly occupied by WM
KU, on Temple tit., wliere they n'e prepared
ng land,
lo do all kinds of
iJown town office nt Manley &
Tozier’s, Marston Block.

FAIRFIELD MEAL, CRACKED
CORN, OATS, &C.

relief.
the leport to be true.
at lho_old httind. In in connection with our
■------— aWk------------“ Then an order was sent for troops to
tfaj'oci’D’y I8n.‘«aiEt’s.s,
H
ay Ekviir.—1 have been a periodical
be brought in, and for the sluices to be
wfiere w ill he found coiiRt.iiilly on liar.d, n lu
sufferer
from
Hay
Fever
(a
most
annoy
openerl, by which nie.ans all the land suiaiock 01
rounding Dort was Hooded, and many of ing and loath.some affliction) since the
Flonr, Griiln, Feed, Salt, &c.,
the enemy were drowned ; the rest fled, summer of 1879, and, until I used Ely’s
which w 111 he sold at Hottom Pi Ices.
and the city was saved. Of course the Cream tialm. I was neyer .ihle to find any
Oi^Uuyers In large qnai.lltles will do well
farmer and his br.ave servants were gen relief. 1 can s.iy that Cream Balm cured
ive
UB|n
call.
erously rewarded, and to commemorate me. I would not be without it during the
7'cas and Cotjeea a
their heroism, coins were struck off bear I'.ay fever season. —L. M. Georgia, Bing
ing the image of a milkmaid milking her hamton, N. Y.
_ W. M. LINCOLN & CO.
----cow.
Hay Eever. —I have used Flly's Cream
“Not long ago you were reading a sc Balm for Hay Eever, and liave experi
rVOTSCB'J !
ries of sketches of vaiious famous women, enced great relief. 1 recommend it as the
Boadicea, Joan of Arc, Queen Elirabcth, best 1)1 all the remedies 1 liave tiled.—T. L. E. SHAW, HAIR DRESSER,
M.iria Theresa, and others, many of whom B. Jenks, Lawyer, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Cor. Main Temple .Sts, Wulervillc. Maine,
were even inoie valorous than the men ol I’rice 50 cents.
IlAJ^ KNIsAHl-l)
their time.
W-'
“So now, Tom, I trust you will be 'not
William W. Day, who swore f.tlsely in
formerly of Churlet-town, Mfs*'., a practical
only too manly, but too careful of the a trial before the Superior Court, was
woikm.in, known us
truth, to ever taunt any one with cow bound oter, S.iturd.iy, for perjury. He
“ The Left-Handed JSarber."
ardice. Keinember that each one .shows testified before the Grand Jury that one
Having gri'Uter hicilllUB to accomiaodute the
his strength in his own w.ay, and many Daniel Hall entered a store in Oakland, public
than heretof.iie, 1 rer-pectfully solicit your
who avoid needle.ss danger, and so are and stole a watch and other valuables, paUoiiage ami w ill tiy to please all wniitli.g any
considered cowardly, aie monally brave and before Judge Whitehouse that Hall thing in in> line el buMiHHi*. ILuorn boned In a
sklUtul nmiiiicr, I’l ase give us u call.
and strong."’
never committed the theft.
Kci^uLtfuii},
“ Yes, m.ama, I see it is so, now I think
Muro Tiian '1 liiihka.
Fort MndiHoii, loan, Mrs. Lydia F. Pinkhum ;
of it, and 1 my.self know of some such ca
ses. Frank Jones, who likes' to drive “1 am glad to iiifunn you that 1 havo tnud one
wild colts, and is always daring someone bottle of your Vegetable Conipuund and hnve
found gient reliif. 1 thank you for your
PARKER’S
to fight, or to try some dangerous thing, kind udvice. I huvo never felt so well ns 1 do
was .so mean, such a coward, he let little now aince I had those truubIcB.” Vuurs Keap'y,
HAIR BALSAM
Willie Gr.iy be blamed for breaking the Mra. \V. C. A----- file above is a samplei ot
the nopui.ir hworite for dress
ing; theh.iir, Kcsioiing the color
Bchoolhouse window, and Willie would not tho many letters received-by Mrs, Pinkham^xwhen gray .and preventing l).in
gratitude fur the beneiil derived from
tell of him, though he knew, and though prensing
draff. It clc.inses the scalp,
her Vegetable Compound. Another letter, from
_
stops the hair falling, and
Frank had often called him coward, be- Kuufiuan, Texas, says; “Your Comptmud lias
I tiuru to ulcubc. 50t-. and C'J- r.i/os at 1 >n.gg>sts,
cau.se he is .so quiet and cautious."
done mo more good than all tlio Doctors over
" Well, Tom, 1 am sure after such an did, for wliich I tliank you willi all my iioar',’
illustr.ation from your own obseivation, I Your Irieud, Amiu 11--------,
The Best Cough Cure yoa oan nsa
need say nothing more. You can see for
Dit. AsiiKii Ei.lls, of Brunswick, Me.,
and the kcbl known lucvonti.c of ConsuinjpOon.
yourself that true heroism dwells in the widely known through the couiUry by
Paukiik’s Tonic kept in alionin is a sentinel to
soul, and inspires the whole chaiacter. Bowdoin college graduates, diec[ Sunday,
keep s'lLkneu out. Used disereetly it keep, the
blood pure and the Slom.sch, Liver and Kidney,
Remember, too, that rashness is not a at the .age of 82 ye.ars.
in worViug order. Coughs and Colds vanish be
sign of courage, and that one should only
fore it. It builds up the health.
Mormons threw quart pots filled with
venture into leal danger for some worthy
If you suffer from Debility^ Skin Eruptions,
offensive matter Into the windows of Uni
Cough, Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney. Urinary or
object.—[.Signal.
Female Complaints, or any disorder of the Lungs,
ted St.ites officers in Salt Lake City, Sun
Stomach, Bowels, Blood or Nerves, don’t wait
day, iloing consider.ilile damage.
till YOU are sick in bed, but use Pakkbr’s XoNlC
Many who have read I’opc arc fond of
to^ay; it will give you new life and vigor.
Untrained
men
are
no
more
prepaied
HISCOX & CO., N. Y.
repeating his famous lines :—
to make good laws than to build gooil
Sold by Druggists. Large saving buying $i sise.
little leornlDg la a diingerouii thing;
Drink deep, or tnate not the IMerlun »|irlDg.’* houses than to paint good pictures.—
And many who luive not read him some [Louisville Commercial.
The freshman class at Bowdoin will be
how have a thought grow up in their
minds which has the same tap-root. the largest for yetirs, nuinburiiig over 50
Such persons seldom seem anxious or men.
able to give any rtason to themselves or
Knowledge is not a gift, but an acquired
to otheis for their belief, and, indeed, it possession. It is not inherited, but is the
vmy be because there is no reason to be fruit of industry. A mind that will not
given in the case. Rev. Edward Thring, work ti.ird for its own enrichment must
in his incisive little book on the Ihcory remain poor, for neither houses, nor lands,
omi I'rachct of I'etuhing, paraphrasis not leg.ieies will supply it with knowledge.
l’oi>e’s lines as follows ;—
— [Leslie's Sunday Magazine.

Mil. Gi.AiJSloNi. is f.ir from well. He
Ciiughl cold travelling iioin Scotland and
has u slight att.ick of liimhago. He is
described .is looking old ,ind ill, and
walking thiough H.iwarden with a stick.

Builders Attentionl

Estey Organ Co,

quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL.bylhe
hiislicl or cur load.
UUY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD
jirepareil for stoves or lour feel long.
Will contract to .supply GREKN
WOOD in lots (lusireil.iit lowest caoh
] liccs.
PltF.SSED HAY and STRAW.
HAIR, and CALCINED

raniitul Gcods,

I’OISON IVY AND I’OISON SUMACH.—

The duties of m.niied life require the
same qualities that the duties of unm.iriied
life require, generosity, truth, patience,
consideration,C'tmptomise, fidelity, I.irgeheartedness. In m.irried life and in iininartied life alike, the lii'^hest happiness
and the highest blessedness require that
you should often )ield your own whim,
taste, ease and ple.isure lo tlie pleasure ol
another. It iei|iiiie.s often the still Itaiiler dul^ ol maintaining your own stand in
opposition lo the wishes of another, and
it'rc<imte»'fhe'-wHtloni uf-^tiuh-lteittetf Hf
know certainly when to do [lie one and
when lo do the other.

Roatoa

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,

MR. P, D^ROCHER,

How many bald lieads yon see. Work, wor
ry, disease, dissipatb. i, 1 liese do it. Parkir's
Hair Uatssm stops tailing hniranil re-toies gb rs
and youtniul oolorr KxcepiiunHlly clean, eltgnnt, a peifict dressing, not greasy. Frevsuls
daudi uir.
I think it must somewhere be written tlial
the virtues of the mothers shall ucoasionully
hr VI usd upt.u the children us well aa thu sins
of their fatliurs.

'Stie

E D It Y,

PILLS RAT Se BONNET

One of the illiisioi a is that iho present hour fiiul will hcTcjifier carry on the iMiaincHs,
is not Hie critical, dtcinivu hour. Write it on
keeping n full supply of
y nr heart that every day IS the host day in
ibe'yeat.
-bleats, Fisli and

(iAlI. HaMII.TO.N' on MAIIKlhl) I.II'K.—

II.

Latest Spring Fashions

Organs & Pianos

He that does not know those things which
are not of use and ntcessary fur him to know,
hut an ignorant m.kn, wh.vtovor ho may know
besides.

Comment is unneccs.sary. -[ Jour, of Ell
ucation.

R.

ESTEY

IS

______________ 1.._____

PAT^TS.

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

P

I. ;.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

Commoncing Juno 29, 1885.

MAKE HENS UY

Fur business men overtaxed, men who have
loet iheir vigor or are easily exh.iustod, or dtressed In spirits, l>r. H. 0. Kluarer'a Nerve
'ills are the only aUsulutespco fio in tne world

*--.l------ 1

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

PAtiBMOiR TiuiNt. leave Watorvllle, for
Reapeelfullylnforma the ladiei of WatervlU Porilandand Boston, vlaAugusta, 0
batahehaajuitroiunied fiom Doaton wUh
(tfOcal)
nnd $. 40 a. m.. (express, stopping at An' 76 StRtc8t.,onpoBiteKiIbT,
Tht Wsat WeaasrfNl Vsallj
txMls all etWr BmwOIm
HeciiresI rslcntiihi the United Stotn: ejeali
gusta, Hallowril and (jArdlaer only, unUl arrlv*
ScBMly Krer Ks«wa.
Sitsmsl Vm.
AlMU
........
I tain,..........
France
and other ....ufaoonntrlai
forlegn oonntrl*
ng at Bninswlokj 1.60 p.m., 3.12 p. m., (fast Great Brit
O^OURBS—Diphtheria,
CURBS'-Catarrh, Ohol<
CopIcH of the claims of M V PaiantniraUhed
Group, Asthma, Bron*
W
•ra Korbus, E^sentory, and offerahcrNervIco* (o all who wlllfiivor h express,) niid 10.08 p. m.
A. -« •
Lewiston,
0.40
n.
m.
remitting
one
dollar.
Assrgnaienu
recorded
ohltls, Neural/^, Rhsu*
Otaronlo DiarrBcia. Kid* with work, wltboonndoncethatihfl oan kIto sa
matlsm,tlleed1nff at tbo
h^ey Troobles, sml Bptnat
in
.
.
_____
_
For
Dangnr,
Arooatook
t/ODQty
and
St.
John.
N
o
Agency
In
the
United
Stat*i
Ikfactlon.
l/ungs, HOAraoneBfl, laptneahea. cimitan bet.
16 a. ro .,$.26p. m., (fast express, making no
superior faclllue-forobtanlng
1‘forobtaBlDg pa*—*patoaV
fluonsa.HackinaOough,
I. bTohnsoh an GO.. *£•1
ShrliprcDtredtodo
stop beUween watervllle nnd Bangor,) and 4.06
“®®^*****'®*f tbe patentabflllv od llneenilt
hooping Cough.
Boston, Maas
------------->rat8.60p.mr
I
IL H. BrDDY,8ollcHor “‘‘rentioMe
ofFal
r Patonto,
CT/OAH MAKIIXO
roR iisrTERNA.rj -A.isrx>
XJSE.
Bar Harbor,3.16 a. m.:andl
TiaTiMOMlAi/B.
in tho Intoatolly Ktyler.nr any atyle dettlrcd.
8.!i6p. m.
^
. J X,,,
I *lJ*’®ff»*'<IMr.Kddy«aoneoftbeBioateannki«
WAfKUVILLK.
tor Belfastnnd Bangor, mixed nt7.10 a. m. and succcesful practitioners with vKam v
For Belfast and Dexter, at 4.00 P. M.
had dmclaUntereourse.**
hom I hnea
For Skowhegan, mixed, 3,26 a, m., (Mondays ,
niiAn Wahov
sxcinted): and 4.03 P. M.
»ASON, Commlertoner^f
Pullman Tralosoaeh way every night, 8 unday a
Inventors cannot employ a person mors traa
Included,butdo not run to Belfast or Dexter
or more capable of securing for thim o
BI/EAGHFRY.
"tn my DrMtloo I ubo ho other.— J. Dennlion, M.^. DoWltl, low.^** Bold everywhoro, or ..nt by
norbc}ond Bangur, except to ElUwortli and Bar 0M‘y •od favoraMo cooaideratlon at tbs Psi**
mall for U oM. In .tomp.. Vulualla Informotloa TBXM. t. B. JOBITBON & CO.. nosTOIT, MASB,
I would rcapcctAilly announce to the eitizons Ilorbor. on Sunday mornlnif.
'
» .
of Wntervillo and virlnlty, that 1 have returned
pAasKNOKii Trains are due from Portland
uuR ^»lAtoCommlsaloBerofPatemla
It is a wpII-Xnowu fact Hint mo.t of tho
to my old Shop In the Sharey Uuildina, where 1 via Augusta, 10.10 a. m.find from Portland and I „ ,,
October 1$. layo
Homo mill Cntllo I'owdcr noId In this onimKhali
pay
Mrlet
attendon
to
the
Hioaoiilng,
rreRK.
Boston nt 3.07 A. M. dally, 8.22 ffast express) ,
Ksq.—Dear Sir: yon nVoenr^
try Is aorlhlcks; Hint Rhyrldnlis t’ouilillon
^
1
"»«■. >n IMO, my flril patent. Since tWVU
log, and coloring ol Hate and Bonnets. Special 3.68 nnd 8 42 p. m.
I'owdor Is alisohilelv purr nod very vninniilu,
attention to QenU. Straw and Maallla Rau. I —Via Lewiston, at 3.62p.m.
have acted for and advised mein hundreds^af
NoMiliig nil Kisrth will iiiisk.i lionn
Ijiyllkn Bkerldisti'a Cniulltlon I'nsvslioll try to plodae everyone who favors me with From Skowhegan 9.00a. m., 8.00 p.m.(mixed)
procured many patenta, reloanea and
ds‘r. Ilose. one lenspoourtl lo oncli plot of
a call.
Kcapeetftoliy,
From V'anceboro’, Bangor and Kast,9 00 extensions. 1 ha^ occasionally ettplpyf^tln
focal, Italllnlso positively prcvniit nnd care llr>;r<’holcf7i, Ac. BoldoTorywhert,orientbviualllhrTsV.la
UBOUOK W. RIDBOUT.
a. ro.. riocttl.) 9.86 tt.m., f express); 8 07 p. m., |
York, PhUadclpbln nnd
stnmp^. FuraUhedh)tiin:rrflnf,piieo$1.00t i>rmalt, $1,301,
Watcrvlllo, Me., April IT, 1885.
46
fFlying Yankee.) 6.30 p.m.mixed, and 10.00 p. m.
■Imost fiie w1lS«
Clrculan froo. 1. S. 40UN8UM A CO., Uoatou, Mim.
(night puliman.J
VC
From Bar Harbor, Kllsworth and Banger, 0.36 employ
^^oors
truly,
Yo
a. m. ('express,; 8.07 p. ra., (Fl> Ing Y nkec.) and
OFXIRGB DRArUMr
January 1, 1886.
10 00 p. m.
IfU
FRBiauTTnAiNB,Ieavcfor Boston and Port
land, via Augusta. 5.80, ft 0.46 a. m,—Via Lew
iston At(G.0O and 11.00 n. m. andl 1.00 p. m*—For
Bkowhegan,3.26 a.m., (Mondaysexcepted); nnd
8.10 p. m. Saturdays otrty. — For Bangor and
Vanoeboro'. 7.10 a. m., 1.10 p. m..ft 11. OOp. m.
FnnioBT Trains, are ducfromPortlaoa,vla
Si'Iil on Busy Payments, nt Mnnufactur'
AngoPta, 2.50, ft 7.16p.m.-VIa Lewiston, 2J16
en Wnrerooms.
a.m., 12.60 nnd 7.06 p. m. —From Skowliegan,
8 00 p. m., ft Mondays only at 8.40 a. m.—F^om
130 Main 81., Watorvillc.
Bangor and Vaneeboro*, 10.40a.m.; 6.80 p.m,;
hilve l’iiri'.li.t«ed the slock and stand of
Constantly oti haiitl and delivered to
10.30 p. m.
MANUFACTURES
PAYSONTUCKFR. Gen .Manager.
any p.art of tho village in
F. E. UOOTHBY, Gen. Pas. A Ticket Ag*t.

PARSOfUS

Lei a man learn Dial everv thi ng In niituro,
even inolea nnd lealhura, goes by law and not
by ‘luck,' and tbut wbat ho soars be reaps.

Both the poison ivy and the virulent su
mach arc to be met with in Maine 'vodds
and .Maine farms, and the season is now
approaching when their foli.age is very
blight and be.nutifiil. The poison ivyh.ts
two distinctly niaikcd varieties; one a
c imbing foiin vvhicli entwines trees, and
is dangerous from its close rctemblance
to the Viiginia creeper, a harmless plant.
It can, however, be readily distinguished.
The Virginia creeper is a compound leaf
with five leaflets, or five fingered ; while
the compound leaf of the ivy has hut
three, and these" have smoolli edges,
while those of the Virginia creeper aie
notched. The surface growing poison
ivy occurs abundantly in dry but p.artly
shaded situations, along the edge of
woods and weed-grown fences. It may
readily be known by its tliree-fingered,
broad, oval shaped leaves. The jvoison
ivy is a close iclativc of the more virulent
poison sum.ach. This is known by the
different names of poison ash, poison el
der, iMvison dog-wood, and poison or
swamp sum.ach, and is commonly found
in swampy situations, and grows from
eight to filteen feet high. Its le.if stock
bears hut train three to six p.iirs of leaf
lets, while those of the harmless species
bear from eight to twenty pairs, and its
leaflets, like the poison ivy, h.ave smootli
edges, while those of the others are savv-

DRESS 3^JKlJSra.

B

jok-lcepmsll

10 Bubaoripll'i't' Prloo C12'!. Oorumieilon $&. and
tv And at LOWFST prtoci,
a.ot of >!x fin.I'ooki.
M.vxiiau its WlNO,
Bnbiioriptloai. Frio. $37.00. Ootamliiion
$7.00. and n .ot if ill T.rjr fiao Lnoks
MatlOffiee,
SO Subioriptloai, Frlco $02.00. Oommleiilon
MU OKO. W. OAK.MAN, I f Ih'ston, who Iiiih
$12.00, and 2 get. ot vor- fiao (tooWi. 0 eioli.
iHH'ome (lulto well knowI) to .the inusicul people

Piano funing.

cflnzETa
The ONI.V rORSF.T mactf th«t can he ixlumtd bv
it. i.urvluii*r ufler thre. week.' wear it nut louiiil

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
_ ^nriics. Bcwiuro
Mudeui a \ancty t»f bljlcn _
und
- .. , ,,,ql
luuthuw. Ni.iw genuine without BalU
vorthlots iimiutituvi.
name on box.

SA.T-.E! JBTr

liiiaitifr CJi'Oi.,

of Wnli>i\UIe hi the pnat two yiars, Iw-ga to aniiouiKT lliHt he will\I-H town Hgiilii iihout bepl.
VUlh, for n lew duis, iiiid all who wish the services
of a thoroughly ftist elu s tuner, will pleasu leave

ifWBiTnftTm'rniih lh» Pmrtm *

Now

All vert'tenieiils.
Outsells all otfterteoka. Uoil
J. B. Wlso of VOh soyai ” WlM«*r
takes it up, an amf ler tohsthsr ks
be Mr, iUuiiui's frismi or snennv,
nrt<«r jmf U 4owk eoHI Ae
rtdil the whole.** Hua. Alien
Thunntm. nays: **.l oUtssio
in our poUtiifol A<sforu.**
Ageuta make from SdM to
Addrt'iw,
laarg UiH J‘ub. c\>,
Aunrii-A (’uaw.

lb

ADDITIONAL PREMIUMS TO BE AWARDED.
JAN. IS, ISOS: Kir.l lai;;Cbt ituinUr ol kuburlir.
lion,. U..ka worth $20. Sceoitd lar^eit. Hook.
■VC^th $IS, aodThitil Urae,!. Book, wurtb $10.
IDM, ai
dmited.

AgenU iir each Iowa mu.t Lw

inurv iiiuuey than at anylhlnf else
by taking an agency for ttnv best sellIng book out.
Br^nnert anceetfi
uraAutly—. Nunc fifl. XUBA
irALLKTl looK Co., Portland, Maine.

I KxNNCtibi CuuNTY.^ln Prubatc Couft, hcM et
I Augusta, on the fourth Uouday of Angust, 1$$$.
PPLKKlN WKBB, Adnilnlatrator onthetftalc of
Buboorlptlun
( 47 DFVONtillUlK ST.,
I
AUUl'.S VA V. BUCK, late of WAtervUle.
Xkepnrtmeul, )
BOSTON, MASS. lu said Couuiy, deceased, havlog preacniefi kic
first and fiiml uucouui of admlnisUaUon Ibr ol*
N. U. —Wsars so connected in the IJtsmrr list lowauoe:
lut we are sbls to present first-class wor’is iu aU 4^
Ordered, tlist notice thereof be given three
tmeuuma.
weeks ■uocot-slvcly prior to the founh Monday
of ^ept. uexl. In the Watervllle Mall, a newspaper
printed in \\ slerville, that all persona InteresW
way attend at u Probate Court then to be held at
Augusta, and rhi>w cause, If any, why the aoM
should uot bu (illuwed.
\'ui'y I’lc'lly iiiiii UIuHii, ul
11. ti.WKBBTKU, Judge.
Attest UO\t AKU OWKN, UegUUr. IwU
I.OW’S

Enrj Otbr Saturday Fublisbiu^ Co.

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

A

